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THE CIVIC AND MILITARY PROGRAMME, 

Special Dispatch co the New-York Ties. 
Watniscros, D, C., Aprll 212.20 P.M, 

Tho remaine of Apuauam Laxcoy have do- 
parted from Wasblegton, All of tbe moral part that 
In a(t on carta 14 now onlite way to Hts fal reeting 
place benrath (be tod of ble chosen Siaie, The last 
Joule of honor that could be pald by ths people of 

Washington, was teodered this morolng In eecortlng 
oe body trom the capitol to the care, 
Alleny yeatercay, derpite the raln, until 6 o'clock, 

Wwouraeds wenged their way up tbe Caplio! aliens, 
Into the gras rolanda, by tbs bler and code of ike 
Prexident, eed then out at ine eastern entrance, The 
people cluog to thelr filetd with tecacity, and inelr 
slleat Domago was deop aed tearful. 
Antamau Lincous came bere ontrled, onpopolar, 

and almost ceaplsed amore Wasbiogton geopte ; bis 
body, ax fk goes torth from the gates of the city, ls 
ine recipient of an homage ana devotion unexampled 
Jn the blstory of the nellon. But It {9 gone 
outward gloom la disappearing, though Bearle are 

Y neary a1 
ALT celosk thls morning the Congrerstonal etcort, 

| the Iiltcoie Committee, Gov. Ociasnr and Stal, Geo. 
| Townerrn, of ire War Depaitwect, aod all otters 
who, oy lovitatlon or agpotntment, were aelected to 
accompany the remalos to lillaole, axtembled al (te 

hi Cspliol, where a guard of two husdred men of the 
Veteran Resecse Corps wero atnemblcd to escort the 

Iremalns to the care, A large number of dlattn- 
eo present to pay tuelr Just 

f iritute of reapect to their ruler aod cblet—Presiceat 
[-jJouncos, Lieas-Gen, Graar, Sravet Major Gen. 

Mzice, Drevet Mejor Geo, Basan, Dilg.-Gen, 
Moces®, Grig-Gon Mowa, and oibers, 

Rev, Dr, Guster at 7:13 o'cloeck offered op a fer~ 
rent prayer, and at 7:49 o'clock the body was placed 
fon hoarse by tmelve orderly xergeants of the Re- 

Corps, and was escorted 10 the depot by Lteat- 
f] Gen. Geanz and stad and Presicent Jmoreox, who 

Yj wero followed by the Cabinet Ia cartlages, consittiog 
of Secrelaztes Srantoy, Wauaro, Ueusa, Postmaster 

jj Gon. Dewsisen, Attoroey-Gep. Srrao, Commissioner 
Jof foutan Affairs, Hon. W, P. Dour, Commissioner 
of Patonts ard Pensioae, A largé number of officers 

od thea a great concourse of ell- 

Ine depot tne cota was placed In 
the ear atalgoed for Iho cooreyance of ibe remsloe, 
tod a\ 743 Ney. Dr, Geates mde & fal and toucd- 
log prover, 

Fy acter minntes before &a plict engine, handsomely 
fy urapea, eteriew in advance; and atexaeity 8 o'clock 
fice engine belt slowly tiled; olber belle tolled In 

slton, 86d ibe traln slowly moved off, the Cabinet 
Miclaters aad otbere tlandlog uncovered ull the trata 
yunred cut of tbe depot. 

‘Tao cor appropriated to tho ute of tke family of 
tbe dessased, aco (we Congressional Commiliee who 
sccompany the remalas, 1 the one ordiauitly used by 
ice Prevddect and Dicectora of the Baltimore road, 
Whenever the President or ira, Lincona desired to 

make a tdp {o New-York, tbls Car mas placed al 
Shelr dleporal, aod teoy bavo made frequent tps 

F)viercia to abet elty and tack. ‘The ear ts oiided 
{oto four compartments, tix: Parlor, ebarter, dlo- 
Jog soom aud klleneD, Tao parlor Is meet eleguoliy 

[4 juroisned, slely earpeted, and bas curtalos, lounges, 
Pl) cusbioned chal, aod olber furniiur The bed- 
Py joao cncialne four bertbay ab6 bas ail (he conreal- 

‘eoces and comforts that could be desired wile Uavel- 

Joe, Throughout 18 moat elepanily 6lled up 5 b 
hnoler oka, a gusometer, and otner modern conre- 
nevees, 

Deiorw the cer left Paltidelphta tt was draped sa 
Y nouring, bengloge of five alpaca baring been 
|yiced over excn wiodow of tho car outside. Avore 
Jaco wlodow e allver elac nas beew fixed, ard Ul con- 

 iresta beauilfuly with (be black mourelag. oe fe 
toons of mourning wera (utter cecorated by silver 
j,tnasele, ac enc park of (63 mowsolog suspended 
Vietwecn e103 window eos aitbaliver irloge, Four 
Siall Naga, draped 1a mourctog, Bave been fastened 

Fon tne Tallicg la Ibe rear of We car, aad ko almt- 
(tr ones 09 ihe railing fo froul, * 

The car which will earty theremalns of tbe ¢ 
costed tualo @ weguldcent altar, It was bulit vy 
Mee Lauisox, of Atexaadils, for the Ualicd Bratey 
ralliiary railroad, acd was fatexded for (be use of ibe 
Piesdeotand einer Bignltarles when trayellog over 
{ue allitary railroad, It'coulaloea parlor alliioge 
fooru and sleeping apartmet, all of which are gived 
fipia the wost approred modera lyle. Around tte 
{op of abe statercom avail panels are 6xcd, upon 
wetuch are palolea Ibe coat-ol‘arma of cach Bato, 

}) Tow ear ban slatcen wheels, elgut on each aide 
F tack eortaine bare been placed at all the wladow 
| Insiuo acd out ine car to robed In black, the mourning 

oulalce belag festooned In Iwo rome, abore and te. 
low the windows, nila between each window te a 
Wlrlp of courniog connetitog the upper whi the 
lower row. 
DISPATOM TO THE ASSOCIATED PRESS. 

Batrovons, Prloay. Aprii Zs 
‘The guard of honor, together with distin« 

mulshed army and navy officers, Including Geo. 
Gast and Admiral Davis, andalto the members of 
te Cabinet, and Judge Davis, of tbo Supreme 
Covrl of the Untied States, arembled In tbe Roe 
tunda of the Caplio! tbls morolg at 7 o'clock, 
where, afieca truly impressive prayer by Rev. Dr. 
Gorter, thn remalos of President Lincoty, under 
fan excort of three companies of the Veteran Corps, 
wero conveyed, witbout musle, to tbe rallroad sta- 
Hoo, and placed In the Bearse car, to mblch the re 
malos of ble son Wruir bad preslously been ro 
moved, and there Rey. Dr, Guster again delivered 
& brlet prayer, concluding with tbe benediction. 
Alaigo concourse of eltizeas war In attendance 
spectators, all mourafolly Impressed wiin the 

folemplty of tho scene. Among tbe famealate and 
moit JoUmate fclonde of tte late President, there 
were in the train, Ware Lamoo, United States Mar- 
mat; Gor, Oglesby ; Judge Davis. of the Untied 
Slates Supreme Court; Hop. N. W. Edwards and 
©. M. Sciitb, brotbermla-law of tho late Krealdent : 
Gen. Toad, tbe cousln of Mire, Lincolny Col, Soha 
Whilams, Untied States Marsbal; D. L. Phillips 
and Rey. Dr, Gurley. 

Ii may here be meotloned that the remalne of tue 
Writir Liscoum were placed In the Interior of the 
bearae car lamediately In frovt of those of his fath- 
er. Mra. Lrxcots haw requested that mo display be 
ade of ber ton, bus that Be may be privately re- 
moved. 
Tae following Js 0 list ol (be gentlemen specially 

Iovlied to aceompany the remulan 
Rejalives aod facally frleods namely: Jadge David 

Davia, Jadge of the United Slates Supreme Coart; 
NW. Eawards, Geo. G.B.S, Todd, Chatles Alex: 
ander Smith. 

Guard of Honor, oamely : Grig.-Geo. #. D. Towns 
send. Brig.-Geo. Charles Thomas, Brig.-Geo. A.D, 
Eston, Brovet MajorGen. J.G. Barnard, Brig-Geo, 
G.D.Remtey, Brie.-Geo. A. P. Howe, Brlg.-Cen 
D.C. McCallam, Major-Gen. David Hunter, Belz.- 
Gen, J, C, Caldmel), Reat-Admiral C,H. Davie, U. 3. 
N., Capt. Willlam Mt. Taylor, U. 8, N., Major TD. 
Field, U.€, Marine Corps. Toe above constuted 
tho gaard of Dooor. 
Capt Charles Penrose, Quarlermarter acd Com- 

of Subsivience for the entlte party; Dé 
les D, Browo, embalmer ; aad Frack T, Saods 

undertaker. 
Tho following on the part of tbe Senate and Hos 

of Represeotativen: Maine, Mr. Pise; New-Hamp- 
able, Mr. Roluns; Vermont, Mr. Baxter ; Mase: 
ehueetis. Mr. Hooper; Coovecticut, Mr. Dix- 
en; Rode Island, Mr. Asthony + New. 
York, Mr. Hartls; Peopeyivaola, Mr. Cowan 
Oblo, Me. Schenck ; Kentucky, Mr. Smith ; Fudlama, 
Mr, Jollan; Minnesote, Mi. Iermsay: Michigan. 
T. W. Ferry; Jona, Se. Marian; Ilinals, Messrs, 
Vater, Wathpuroe, Farnswouin and Arnoit; Call. 
forola, Mr, Shannon; Ovexoo, Mr. Willlams, Kane 
fay, Mr. Clarke; Western Virelala, Mr. Waaley 
Nevada, Mr. Nyo; Nebrasks, Mtr, Hitchcock ; Colo- 
mado, Mr, Bradlord ; Idaho, Mr. Wallace; New- 
Jersey) Mr, Newall; Martiacd, Afr. Paslpn Geo. 
T. Drown, Sergeant-at-Arkce of the Sroate and N. G. 
Oidway, Sergeant-at-Arme of the Hours ot Reare- 
eepiatives, 
The delegates trom Mitnole, appointed to accom- 

pany tbe reroaine of Anranaw Lincoun, late Presiieot 
of the United States, are 

Gor. Ricbard 8, Ozlesbs, Gon. Iebam N. Hevoes 
Azjutant-General of t20 State of Iliino!s; Col. James 
H. Bowen, A, D.C, ; Cole M. I. Hanns, A. D.C 
Gol. D. U, Sarees, A. De C ; Maj. S. Walle, A. De 
C.; Col D, L. Poiitips, Uolted States Narsbal 
of tbe Soutdern Diairict of thinoly, A. D. C. 
Hon, Jesse K. Dubols, Hon. J, T, S:uart, Col. Joba 
Wiillaor, Dr. 8. A, Melvio, Hop, 8, M, CallomGea. 
Jobu A. McClertand, Hoo. Lyman Trumbull, Hoo, 
3.8, Viedoadorg, foo, Thomas J. Deoois, Leute 
Gov, Wm. Brows, Mov, Francia &. Sherman, Mayor 
of Chfcego; Moo. Thomas A. Haine, Hon. Jova 
Wentworth, Hoo. 8, 8, Haves, Col It, M. Hows 
Hoo, 8. W. Faller, Capt. J.B. Tarner, Hoo. J. Law? 
109, Hon. C. L, Wootman, Hon. G. W. Gige, G. Re 
Roberts, Big, J. Cormieky, Erg, Mon. L, Talcott, 
Gor, Morton, of Inciana; Gor. Brough, of Oala 
Gov, Sione, of Lowa, tozelbor with thelr side, 

Reporters for tbe prevs: L. A. Gobrigat, of Ward 
Ington, ond C, R, Morgan, for tba Atsoclatad Precs; 
N. il. Palnter, Paliavelpbia Jaquirer: L. L, Crounss 
New-Your Tusa: G,B, Woods, Botton Dally accer- 
tise; De, Adoms, Chicago Tribune, 

me pepantone. 
The train moved (com tbe Weadingion Bietion at 

Bo'clorm. The gustd at (bat polst, ang xereral now 
fund soldlers temporarily aejooraing tn tbat locality, 
formed long Hite and presented arms uni tbe en- 
ro {rel hed passed, Witvout stoppteg, the train 
arelved at Daliicore at 10 o'clock. Crowds bad a 
mbled at the #iatlon, and uncovered ae the trata 

pasted Jo. Gor. Besnrcan and ela! jolued the tral 
‘1 Anuapolls Juncilon? 

18 DALTIMORE. 
‘The weather {ols coring, wae la consonance wiih 

the #2a event. No gieam of cheerful eunilgnt trove 
Wroonh the beury clouds, wbleh bung like a leaden 
pall over we elly. ‘The gloom In the atmospbeio ac- 
colded min the gloom tn the hearts of our clllzece, 
Twat a fuseceol vay fo every ee; 
‘Tho Imaprerstve colemoliy welstied more heavily 

oon our people, beeaore Ibe calamity with mbica 
tho nallon bad Geen emilfen was felt a8 a vereonal 
lous In every losal bonsenold. Never bas griel over 
the Jort of w falttsul publlo xervant been eo heastfelt 

feat co votversal, 
Almont every touse te @ hevee of mourning. 

Howes and pudiio bulidlogs, homes oud churches 
erywhere draped In black. Everywhere the 

Gog Ye wreaihed In crope. 
With an upanteotty whlch has never been equaled, 

our citizens bare shown their blaa segard for the 
honored dead In every expietslve mode, Work au: 
pended, tbe bur of trefiic hushed, All arned ailie 
(om Welt uavel avoceitoce to unite In the obyery~ 
farce of bbe day and Lo paylog reverence to tbe great 
departed. 

At ap esniy Dour (he alreels were tbronged with 
cliizene bestening lo the éifereot locallues assigned 
for the atsemblage of 1be respective clude and avso- 
cintloos to Joln the procession, From ently dawo, 

ie of the Inclement sweater, couple of all og 
and both eezes, wbite and black, commenced gather. 
Jog atout the Gomven Station of Ihe Baltimore and 
Odio Rallrosd, bere the foneral cor(dge arrived 
fiom Wasningion, By Bo'clock the cromd wer «0 
reat ural It wea Rlmoat lieportible to wore oa apy 
of ibe footwalks curiovnolng Ibe derot bullsinge, 
Bol in Camden-atrect aod 10 Whe cepai Nell, owing 
to we arrangements of Col. Weetrr acd Mvjor Wi 
‘ont, all wan in Rocd order, the williary and police 
preising back (be Ilvlog masy from the military who 
‘bad formed to paritetpato fo:the procession, 
‘Tho depot bulicing, ergines &e,, were (astetoiy 

draped, Every erracgement bao been made so thie 
department by the Master of Transportation, Wit- 
tum Partcers Suttu, £194, to Intare no delay or la- 
wrropiion Io the procrediogs, 

Shortly vefore 10 o'clock the pilot engine entered 
tho depot, anoouselog the funeral train of the Liar 
tloas deceased tut a fem moments bebiad, On the 
platform were assemolea Gor, Bascross, Lieu: 

Gor, Cox, tho Governor's ela, Gen. Bray 
and tad, Mon, Witum f, Mut, Secretary 
of Stato; Hon, Ronear Fontes, tbe State Tre: 
turer, with other o(iclals of the Slate Gorernment 
Mayor Cuarwar, the Cliy Counclt of Dalttmore, wlih 
the beade of departments of the City Government 
Geo. Wartice, BrigoGeo, Tran, Commodore 
Downim, and many other oficers of the arty aad 

‘AL10 o'clock the ear Bearlog the body reached the 
@ of Gen, MeCatiom and Jona W. Gat 

of Sergeants of tne Losalld Corps, and 
surrounded by oscovered heads and saddened nearte 
was eecortea Ibrough the depot bulldings by tbe Stato 
sano clly authoriles to the {uneral-car awalliog ls 
reception on Camden-street, 

‘The hearse In the most beaullfal car ever eeen In 
Aols elty. Tae body of the car Is almost entirely com- 
posed of plate glans, whlch enabled the vast cromd 
00 {be llne of tbe proceesion to havea full view of 
thecofia. The supports ol the top mere draped sth 
bizek cloth apd waite «lth, and tne top of the car it} 
elf was bandeomely decoraied with black olumes. 

‘The car was drawn by four sploncid black horses. 
THE MILITARY KECONT. 

‘The military excort was certuloly not only one of 
the largent military displays wiloceced, but It wae 
exceeoingly Imposing, especialy as the various 
commande were thoroughly equipped. The entire 
colama was ander (he command of Brlg.-Gen. H. Ht. 
Looxwoop, aliecded by lus siatf and a number of 
lds. Itformed In line on Eutaw-sireet, tbe riabt 
resllog on Conway-street, aod mored In reverse or- 
dor. ‘fhe line of march was taken up shortly after 
the arrival of the remalos, nad the cecupancy of the 
Jone cortege of carmiaces 
Firstoamo a detachment of cavalry, with thelr 

trompeteers on the right, wbo ancoveced tne ap 
proach of the line. Toen followed the Infantry 
oops of tbe Firal, Second and Third brigades, all of 
hom moved In platoons, with erae reversed, and 
accompanied by thelr fue bands playlog eolomn 
lige Thelrracks wore full, Awartillery battery, 
consisting of three tneb Parrots acd calseons, each 
Gram by atx horses, followed the Infanter, Ite off- 
cers were as follows: Capt M.D, Rune, First Lieut. 
J.D, Natgoy, Second Liew. Fy A, Nnoeer, Tocluded 
In jhe fofaniry were tbe Eleventh Indinea Volua- 
teers, whteb are alatlored at Fort Mellenry, and 
commanded by Col. McCattr, Follomtog the bate 
tery mas a detachment of United Staten marines froin 
Ibe United States recelving nlp Alleshany, which 
was detalled for escort by Capt. Lanien. They we 
to full wallorm, and mace a fine aposarence, A de 
tachment of United Sialee seamen, followed by (be 
ciarloea; compantes HM and K of the Second Valied 
States Aruillegy, atatloned at Fort Mcfleory, carry 
Ing the regiments! fax, and accompanied by the full 
regimental dard, led by Professor Sursi, were poste 
€0 on ach ¢ido of the beaiso coxtalniog the :emalas 
of the lamented Prectaent. The rear of the escort 
was brought up by & large nunater of officars of varl 
oun departments, Includion medical and olber bracch- 

all mounted, Amonget there were Ma).-Ger. 
Low Wallace acd Sta, Surgeon Joslab Simoeon, 
Medical Director ; Geo. £,8, Tyler, Bilg-Gen, D. 
KR. Kenly, Col. 8. M. Howman, and olpere, 
‘Tne procession commenced to more precietly at 

10,20 over the route praviourly deslgoaied, A few 
inloutes bofare cue o'clock the bead of til rae) 
ston arrived at the southera front of the Exchange, 
Aa the bead of the seflitery escort reached Caleart- 
street, Iho column was balled, and the nearee, witb 
is cuard of honor, patied between the lines, tbe 
troopr presentivg aris and tbe bande of muslo wall- 
tog cul the plalative tone, * Perce tronbled soul." 
‘Toe Geecial officers viemounted and formed with 

thelr staiTs on elther #lde of tee aporonch from the 
gare tothe malo entrarce of the Exchaogr, ‘Tne 
vematon were then removes fram the faneyal car and 
carried slowly avd reserestly folo be bullding acd 
placed coe catalaigue prepared for them. Alier 
tbey bad been properly placed end the coreilog 
removed, Ibe officers present pasted elowly forward 
onelther side of the body. ‘The elvic vert of the 
procecslgn followed, and tbe general pull 
thea adw\tied, 

dle CATAFALQUE, 
Tho ealatalque wax erected Immediately benonlh 

the dome, and was @ Godel of gocd taste, [eon 
dof wralied dals, eleven by four at the base, 

the aldes sloping slignily to the hetght of about bree 
feel From the (our corners sore graceful columns, 
cupeorllog a conaice exterding beyond the Une of 
the base. ‘The canony roie toa print fourteen feet 
from the ground, acd \ermioated In clusters of ried 
black plumes. The whole slructore was tlctly 
draped. The floor and sides of the dale were cov- 
ered wilh ne black clot, ard the canopy wa 
formed of black crope, the rich folds drooping from 
the four corntees, and derdered. with silver (lege. 
The cornice was adorned with alleer tare, whille ine 
lace ond ends were thallatly crnemented. The {r= 
lerlor of the capopy was of Ulack cloth, galbered In 
Avted folds, In the central point was a latce etar of 
black velvet stadged wliu tblity-ex stare, one for 
each Biale of (te Union, Toe floor of the dalt, on 
Wich (be body of the Mustilous martyeed patitot 
Teaied, way bordereo with everevegns and a wreath 
Of aplract azallay, calla Jilles, and otber eholee flow 
erke 
The crond surroundlog the bullding was lmmonse, 

but owing to the excellent police arrangements, and 
Barong oililtary gunrd.ererstblog pasted olf In on 
orderly apd decosous maouer, Dut # ¢msli poittoa 
of tbe throug In attendence were able to obialn & 
Hew of tho President's rematos, At about 2:50 
o'clock, fo tho regtor of (uourande of our cilizens, 
toe coflio way closed, acd thy (aco that was 40 dear 
to the pation was Licden from view ; and escoriedby 
the guard of honor, was 1emoreil 1o tbe hearse, 

DEPARRURE YHOM DALTIMORE 
‘The v/oceeslon tten retormed, and took op Hts 

wournful wareh to the érpot of the Notthern Can- 
tral Railay Company. ‘The ema was placed In a 
car tantefully draped, 2d the exsart on a trate expes 
laity wstlgued to them, ublen wae alto draped, and 
started fos Hariieburgd, where tt will arrive to nigbl. 

14 dAurtsuproL 
Haearinveou, Peiday, Apri 21, 

Agreenbly t0 the programme, the party acoaapant- 
Ung the remulng were eplerisloed av guesia of the 
Cily of Baltimore al the Butaw Mouse, af diner, $0 
Balilmore, Sprectes were conuidered Inopproprlaie, 
words 70 ueeleer on ths eolemu occuiton, and Ike 
eneral silence was cols olly Impressive. 
‘Tho funeral train started from Baltlcore at afew 
mlouter past 3 o'clock P. M,, by the Norlbern Cen 
tral Ralbvay, Mr. Do Banky, tbe General Buperins 
teavent, having charge of (ne working of the road, 
Wittuaw B, Witecs, the Superlotendent of tbe Tele 
raph atlached {0 tbe line, way alto on the (alo, o10- 
vided witha packet telegraph Igenumenl, to be 
used (o cdmmiouotcale infolmalion ta caro of ued dial 
ty. Every possibio pains kad beca taken by Mr, 
Do Bancr and his artoclatesto render the altuation 
of the parseogers comfortabl 
Cromda se large and densa as those which assem 

bled at Baltimore, were astsmoted at the station on 
Ha departure. ‘They ilred the banks and margins of 
of the io4ad for toveral mien, many taking off thelr 
hbats to profourd respect for the deceased, 

THB FUNERAL TRAIN, 
ASVEGEIZIO ECENKS AND INOIDENTS—EXUIUITIONS 

Oy VANKIATION AnD BORROW. 
Hansirwonan, Friday, April 21. 

At Baliimore at 3:30. bell war tolled asthe 

fran parsed ov. All the citizens of the nelghbor- 
dood made (hele appearance, and so ft was at other 
polote, Ai Suthervilte, (2:40 P. Af.,) {he scholars of 
the Pemate Semloary formed In a line and cleplaved 
the American fag draped witn mourntog, mbile tho 
xeotlemen In tho company atood with uncorered 
heads, It waran bumble bat allentand looresiive 
acene, Cockvoysrillo was approached at4 o'olock 

‘The entire netebborbood, old and young, men acd 
women with Jofanis In arms, and youths, occugled 
the mont desirable positions, aed earnestly watched 
the golog train, Poolx, a factory village about 
twenly miles from Balumore, was resobed ay 4:12 
where tho bells were tolled, At Mooktowoa slga 
was displayed, (walle Ieiters an a black g10U0,) 
Dearlog the words, "Honor to wbow honct {adue.” 
Toe cromd whieh aatnered around It had thus ap- 
proprlately expressed their feclloga of sorrow and re~ 
spect. Some of tho moat noble and affecting rceaes 

of exceedingly plaln and poorly dremed men 
And women at dllerent places on the route, with 
Danakerchicte st their eyce, and having the spew 
ance of weenlog. Clusters of mea at various points 
ralted thelr hate a3 the funeral car gllded before tbem. 
The deepent corrow was expressed In every count 
nance, 
Upon reachtng tbo State line at 5:30, 1 was foand 

that Goy. Coarty bad arrived from Harrbargh io 
apeclal train, accompanied by bls staf, consisting of 
Adjt-Gen. Mocsnit, Quarler@asier-Gen, Raraotre, 
Inspector Genera) Lawoxt Topo, Surgcon-General 
Joven A, Pasturs, and Cols. RD, Rosrars, & B. 
Tuowas, Faase Joxvan and Joux A. Wasour, 

Gor, Custis joined Gor, Baavrosn, wno was lo 
the front car with his staff, contistlog of Adjt-Geo. 
Dunst, Geo. Epwanp Saniven, and Lievt.-Cole. Tnos, 
J Monnaie, Haney Treow and A. J. Roaster. Geo. 
Capwartanse, commanding the Department of 
Pevosylvanta, accompanied Gor. cari. The 
General's stadt consleted of Ma). W. MoMicuant, A. 
D. C,, and Capt. L. Howann. 
Toe greeting of tne Governors of Pennsylvania 

ana Maryland, adjetning States, was excecdingly 
covalal. 
Bbrewsbury was reached at 0 o'clock. Tbe com- 

mon-dreseed laborer stood beelde the well-dressed 
cltizen, and black aad white formed an Ioterestiog 
group. The gloom produced by the aeath for the 
time leveled all distioctione. 

At various other places tbe pattooal daoner was 
dlanjayed, elther festooned with erape or bearing & 
black border. The tame soemelty of countenasce 

rerywbere xen, aod all eeemed to be pro 
foundly silent spectators of 1be fuaeral corlege, 

AL York, swell as tte doors and 
wiado: med wits people. Badges of mourn 
Ing and draped fags were everymbere geen. The 

ia wes tastefully festooned wlth black coi, bot. 
{nride and out, Hora ocedrred @ eceoc of unsu 
passed foterest, ana the ladles of York asked per- 
micfon {0 lay on the coflin a wreath of Gowers. 
Gon, Towssann, Avulstapt-Adjatant-General of the 
Volted Slates Army, granted the request vith a 
modificalton, that elx of them might perform the 6or- 
vice, Durlog the performance of adirge by an ia- 
slumental band, tbe flowers were brought forth acd 
carried In procetslon to the faneral car, while the 
bells tolled, and all thy men stood ~ uncovered, 

ladier, namely: Mrs, Samuel Smulley, 
Marry E. Mites, Mrx, David £, Smal 
Mite Plover, Mina Loolan Ducks, Mi 

Salley aod Miss Jaco Lallinore eo. 
tered tne car, threo on cach side of the cofin, ara 
the mreath buring been handed to (hem they placed 
Mon the ceatre of the cofio, and then retaraed— 
thote who witnessed the aceno biiterly weeplog. 
‘Toe delle continued to toll, and the band to sound lta 
‘oiouroful atraice. Tne wreath was very large, about 
threo feet Inclrcumfereuce, The outer elrcla w 
of forts, and alleroate paraliel lines were composed 
of while and red lowers of the cholcesl description, 
The band of uifeciton could not bave contriouled & 
more cholee aad delicate tribute to departed worth. 
Tals scene occurred near night fall, and.at 6:30 th 

trala wored onward to Harrisbargb, at walch city 
it arrlded 018-20, 1 was bearlly raining ; but uot 
weltostanvlng (bis tha stracis were densely tbronged. 
A large military excort accompanied the rewalos of 
President Liscotu to the State Mousa, amid ihe 
sound of minute guns, where the corpie wasex- 
pored to the view of the public until a late hour to- 
olabts 
Tho burlal cortege will Ieave Marrisbargh for 

Polladeipbla to-morrow at] ofsiock A. Ms 
‘Poo reporters for tbe press coiurn thelr thi 
ductor Haunasonr for courteous atteadance, 

PREPARATIONS IN TINS CITY, 

The official annovucement conceming the 
route {obo token by the escort of tho remains of 
Prealdent Liscotn, haw defiottely aoitied that New- 
York will be reacted on Monday next, at 10 o'clock 
A.M, Tho effect upon tbe buslners community Is 
marked, Although very many stores are one, trade 
haa by no rosaoe resumed ite accustomed enasne! 
tnd the publlo mind, needing tte aedallve ot Beora's 
ariel, ix yet uoseilied ond feverieb. Toe loner 
partion of the ally te comparatively desoiate; on 
many blocks nol a building Is open; on others, 
wher large Warehouses are placed, obly (oe iltite 
offices are open, wblle tho vaet stores above are 
closely abut. Broadway Is vollko Itself, many now 
decorations bare Ocen adaad, and Ihe statement cons 
cerniog the demonstratlon of Monday acd Tuesday 
next hae had the effect ot entansing the prices of 
walle and black goods fabulously—crape It Is fmpos: 
Aivle to ebinin and bunting 18 out of tbe market alio- 
getter, Two of the largert dealers 1a toat line— 
Awan, of New-York, aod Graioo, at the Wallatreot 
Fesry—are compelled to disreaard orders, and wake 
up conttavully, teitiog {0 those who bappen to.call, 
money In beod, when the flags are ready, Tt tsi 
culated that 80 Less than twenty thourand Ia 
tied dagn have been sold withla the ast thy 
weeks, while the tnourzods of 1:thle ones made, so1d 
and displayed cau be counted by teore 
Tho preparations made by our local authori 

ter, miliiary and elvle, for the receptton of ihe Pre 
den\'arematns, ato of the most tporlng natur 
Gen. Dix, commaoding tno Depariment of tho East, 
rectesents the government; Mayor Gossuen acd 
tho Jolot Commlites reprexoat tue macicioal autbor- 
ftlen; Gen, Sanproap acts for the miitery, and tbo 
Comulticc of Thiticen fer the merchants and tbe 
commuoity at large, Toe body will be recelved 
heraon Monday eed ile fa state wt tbe Clty Hall, 
puarded by tbe Seventh Regiment until Tuessey 
Mierpoon ab 4 o'clock, 

AMeetleg at tho Costom-How 
Ic will bo remembered that a committee was 

‘appolnted by the meeting xt the Cuslom-louse last 
Zk (o wali upon Presloent Jouxzos, prevent bio 

a letler of aympatty aod ansurance, aed foform hie 
of the defetmianilon of the merchants of New-York 
to ausiala acd support bis adajlolstrailon és tbey did 
that of his predeosstor, Tne commlites have been 
{a Wathlogton and Dare teen the Preslcont. Veute: 
Gay they roturoed, aad at a large mcetlon at tne 
Custorn-flours presented a report of thelr dologs. 
Mears, Motes Taylor, ILL, Stuart, BM. Me- 
Curdy, Geo, Welbridge, Douglas Taylor, Sumuet 
Sloan, M. H, Grinnell, Gea, Wetmore aod other 
prominent geotlemen wero present, and after com 
Informal conversation, by directton of ue Cbalrwan, 
Mr. Taylor, Mr, Sloan read tbe report of the con: 
mlllee #2 follons 

‘Tuo commlites of thirteen, appoloted on the 171K 

tof government on 
at, ay Botelock AM, Pney were wi 
the tame evepiog by tbe Acting Vico- 
18. Le Posten, who extended to (ben 
of bis blen position, Torough ine 

op, Hiau Mctuttccu, the Secreta 
not, BL. D. Puan, 1g. 

Injerciew with 
7 mornlog, at 9 

Kinguers 
ol tbe Tr 
Ao eppolniment was a: 
President Joustos on 

Introguced 
Siukox 
tieatien 

Interelem, the deputation wi 

Ident appeared to be sensibly aected by 
econ on which the eilzens of New-York 

pledged {o bla tuo nolled supoort of the com 
merclal commucly Io te measuces of bie govern 
ment, 

committer 
9 presonted ana read 

W tke Prealdeat by the cbalrwau: 
ADDRESS TO PHESIDENT JONSSON. 

April 17, 1608, 
President of (44 United States: 
‘you as members of « community 

ver concems the pudiio 
\d. which sbares (ully Io the. grievous al- 
L bae fslleo on (ue ation, 
of a Calet Execullvo Magistrate by 

ion Is ao event tbat could not fall to startle 
Ind, and bring rudcenly (o 0 unwonted 
red gib aod elebllity of popular gorerament. 

‘The system provided (or ua by our baeboen 
found id the 8 eats at siake bore aljeady been safely, (otrosied, 
under the forma of tbo conalituilop, and with ibe 

‘American peoot 
‘Qod Rood map, whose 

Mice on (be altar of publio 

fod patslotinw c: guide an 
& be perils (bat susround ibe pud- He counetis of ihe eatin. 

In ausuring vou of the enth 
of (ule commarcl 
‘uni 

4 perfecteonidencs 
ty, we ofer you our 

‘es( and determined support, 
f the government for preserving 

iy ofthe Ueto, moalotainiog tne abla of 
‘peoo'e, and uobolding the Bonor of the pation. 
WKS tho bigheat F 

‘Your fell MOSES TAYLOR, Chatman. 

EPEECH O¥ PHESIDENT JOUNSON. 
Teed not aay, gentlemen, how deeply am to you soa Ite oduential and. ewineot cltizany ‘om you reprereot. fer the words cf socourene- eetana conivence which you bare spoken, Sach eviailoa of regard. would at aay time be to 

That at the present lias it Gags te my beat "You mill nol expert of ae, ‘any evteudea decla 
Mion cf my" vlomt_on puoite atalve.. My" past Ita) must" bs to tee of ay fuiore cour And tf,-o8, tbe pfioctoles wnich bare Deretotore Suided my action ae e poblic cap, there le not found. a euficient earnest of howe’ mbleb, mit 
{a bletring of Gad, will olveet wy course la cealieg wita the guest pablle questions which tro bow cone 
15g Up lor deteraainatten, Go provession tbat sould baw take, po declarations of poitey that ¥ should 
Inydgmn, would cxmmand your Yeapect or Invuce your Loatde: ce, Yel tuere tre some polats wolch Maedoutto orowtoently teat eons can Deellate to 
Yield a teady ascent to thelr force and truth. Out Freat and good Presideat has beon atriceen down or fhebvod-e¢ ag areasiin, Every one whlagren tat ition 4s  crlineyana must be puobued, No one feilt deny that murder iss ‘erime, aod must cet Ils Jost penalty. All will concur fa award be ponterroent of ble orlae 

inet “the. President is, Bt 19 
pulsbioest. wuat sball be gous To thor who bare autsmpled ation Of iberepublie? who have compa Ration Abe lesson ovat be tau fbiiny of ever belog Unlearued. i featent of huraao even 

(emoer Justice wilh meter: vue, (hat whlla. (0s 
cats and pleasant, mercy to the 

Todividual Is often aeource of the greatest misery to 
the mage of tte people, Every question. aait arises, 
inuat be cispoted. of according to the clrcamstanees 
which sballaurroved Itat the time, ‘Toe quiet and 
onierly” mancer tn whieh jus created by 
The death of the Colet M of tha ow 
thon, #0 euddealy, and by 60 terriolo a stroke, 
bas" beeo clored 'up tm the peacelul workiog 
of tne Constitution, le a sure guarantee that 
the avengin 309 wisiom of tho Deople acd of thelr 

roment, will bo found equal to every emergency 
tmay alee, Mac any one, foor years aro, uo 
Rekeo (o predict the woncer/al events whlch have 

bapoened cuslog the great airy 
wo bave passed, le ullerance 
Clasted mito the ‘stories of tne ™ Arabian Nigh. 
fad ibe tate of the" Wonderlut Lamo,? So mblio 
{tis cot for veto anticipate what may oocur 1a the 

Of goverocaent nod freedom, wblen 
‘Deeo vindicated by cur success bitberio, will 
cured and perpetosted lo tho mils of ail the 
iudes througo whlch M may be our fortuna yor 

great prineipl 

ok you, gentlemen, agato, for your kind ex 
fona of conideoce. Ceriala Lam tat, wDIe 

sibilities Walch dovolvs upoo ise DiRDE 
many posscased of Ta! move ably 
t 

slocere dealie, of a mare hoo 
‘dlnebarge thems’ with a viow aol 

tothe wellare of tha people, and the peace 
prosperity of ihe nation. 
On motion of Gen. 

‘unanimously reeetred, 
Mr. Stoam (hen spoke at some Iength and wilh 

reat fecilny coocerolog the tokens of rerprot moa 
fes{ed toward the late Presideot by the eorroming 
nation, and closed by offeitog (bo followlag 

RESOLUTIONS: 
llreog of New-York will cexant 

Weruomy, this reporl was 

Revolved, That white a patie aod olcical aad othe unite Bonora to theremains cf the lata hresidcater te Uplted Sinem while ta trasalt Whrough tke ely em Twentey beat Treolecd, Thot with tho view to alves Siting expres: sioa of ths univerial seolimeat cateriaized ofthe © teu" pauile. eharicter or AuRAuLM Lincous, abd exprettiog excelicaces? ints pereooal a orlng programma of arrausements i dia he ctesna oF Newer 2 ied Initie puraulia of coro foal Toaustial oo uane. bo Fearated to estat AUUnlon: sauce, oo Fourteanto: atten, berwecb lieexd~ Foy'an tiverali-pticn on tuehday, when test, 8h Inhaur co tehirreaner nnaied, a. Thu proper arruaceavcats Eo made for the perform: acce. of fellsons exercise aod the delivery fas ad: Areraappropriate to the osc That sii (ee gceanleaticus of private cfaby be Ine vyited ta tako part fa thee ceremoulees wre (hele ode Zerennd in wuch mauner aa may be rocth agreeable 19 GBtascivee, Tethat @ commlltes of (eenty-five Le angelated by the Chale "to carry into elect iba proposed. arrange: 
That Hon. J, A Kiso be. appotated fo pre nag over the eesemblax Ya. Usionat i Hesaived, That itiaibedesite of this coamidiee that Tan, Otomo Baxccors bo luvi'ed to deliver tse 4d dross en Yoriday neat, aoa teata cementto‘of threes Appointed to waltugoa Sit. Uaxceors aad urge hia a= Egprages of too acpnioteest, couslsliog of Mts SLoLy, Ge Wianaane ani ales ssonone Fant HAE Ne cei tselr port of here solemn ‘pkementh ua way be tande by the woaicie vail trata committee ct thio meaibcre be appa: 

a Sreok yo, en- 

sear tate 
‘A(ler Matements {rom Geo, Wetuoxs concerning 

the disposition of the recalon whlo fa this elly, the 
follomtog-aamed genilemen were appoinied to take 
‘obargso! (be preparations, and 10 act ae a 

COMMIFTEE OF ANRANOEMENTE, 
Wri T, Buososr, Chalrman, 

Jono A, Dik, 
Prosper M. Welmora 
Robert 8. thong. 
Heojamia W. Burney, 
Charies G. Coreelh, 

ALT. ste 
Tooniban Sturees, 
Simeon Drapery Esivards Plarrepont, 
Moveg I, Grinnell, Sam Sloan, Kamut] Welrare, 
Buiward Miturn, Ollvar Kc. King, 
Wallin M. Tweed, Le ML'Winsbester, Jonade aator, dr, FW. Varin, 
Dougiav Tnvlah Hedaso, wi BMW. Cooper, 

Woomea C. ation. 
Department of tho Tarts 

On behalfof the several authoriilos Interested 
In (no procention on Mondey ano Tuewday, ard tho 
honors (o be pald to the memory of President Lix- 
cou, a meting of ‘aetegal held extorday 
eveniog at tho Leadquartere of the Departaasat of 
the Earl, Moy-Gens, Dix, Peck and Sancford, 
fiiig.-Gen, Mall, President Acton, and Aldermen Or- 
veil and Ryers were pr 
bilef, and coudined entirely (0 tbe discussion of the 
neceapary arrangements for Monday's proceedings. 

ZEEESES 

14 wan dedotilyaelied that tbe body should ba te | 
Celved at Jerey Cliy on Sloeday, atten e'elock Tuff | 
tue morsiog; Ina 10 Gen, Baserono aba be let tha 
Goty ofproridog an excort and n'quatd. Ib cabte 
uence of tle meeting the falonieg 

OEDAR 7a0x OE, DIE 
been ced: Tidscesiesng Dovisti ay ras Bu 

2 v i, API I, 1865, Nosh the adajorGeners countsadton banise if ceactince’ Co tne antic: eet ar oe WE Batata centered wit tbe, overger ef hetsiane in aeeet to soevecepton of 
the remaine of the tale lamented Preellent of ibe Usui aiates: sureby annouacen toat ine pablo enors abepatd toate iniole ity wil bee IR eos: fovalytoarmionemeni te prouaal onder te dtee: Moe! tha Coates Couche dele of which wil be Revesirpeolines : 3! oe ilar cevetsoula wll be condcted by bjonstans Maranon eoniapelog Fuel bison Newsiott Natonnt Guards aster fuoce orton ibs Severin Hegtncnt ies Seigentet an toe tecor | tedeptetal guned (the reas mile they af a oye 

2. All geperal and Geld officers In the service of | ape Walled Bites ne ent oe fcoreat ibe ney efenatvaeai tans ate teganste totapont a ihttenetemuties (or ine puapete of Sheng cu a quar of Rotor te the t melon wale | Stine Sit 
4. Moj-Gen. Ronrssos, Uolted States Volont wil roylees roper Ted siveoner ets cee tua 8 Niwrvort Nalccat Octiae H ; miibne Geaeraincomonn H Te tbe itr sous of wenn, gave, attr reset ihe nsesasety inntactisen Gow te Covurasr oles Binet By slanatas ee Dea Wag Boats Go an0 4. A. Steal Faouss Lona Sra Chan ana AD. ©. 

tiie ¥icont aND OUAuD oF o¥on 
Gon. Gasnrona nea dtaed the Sereath eeginect 

toaster ercort tothe Body on Is way tot Cli Ballon Monday, and ss querd anit: ia remove! 
from the city. Tao entire division will take part in| | 
the procastion on Tusrday, end alveady the Bly, 
olatb, erenty-irs, ana SISth Rogiaoots ete under 
eraera for the octasion. In addilon tote treo rdered out by Major-Gon, Sanovono, the follower 

been promulgated to ibe Brootiga troops by Major Gon-Duarau 
luscisves Become Dinner ¥.¥, 8.8.04 npaioasae AMG a Eleyenta 

volformed, and equipped mourning oo tha let) . 
rq acd aword nilt, ana the colors aod guléons 
abrouded Ici 

‘Tao batter 
rade with four 

Crooxe and Surra will immediately 
these orgs 

Al, B. DURYEA, Major-General 
W. Inviso Stata, Divlslon Ioepecior, A. A. Ge 

‘Tho Arrangement 
Concerning the route to be taken on Monday, 

the detalie on the arrival atthe City Hall, and (hs 
out-golng procession on Tuesday, tbe following re- 
port of the dologs of te Commicn Councll gives fuli 
foformalion 
The Commlttes of the Common Councli on tuo ff 

Recoption of ine President's Remalne met agala yos- Bl 
terday, Alderman Osrrwzis lo tue Coalr. 
Toe Coalrman sald \nat be and Alderman Kress 

bad that morolog bad am Interviow with Gens, Dix 
‘aod Samson and Adjt,-Geo, Law 

way they could fo earrying out tbe crogramm 
Coonel'man Grassy offered a retolution tbat earn 

Slate In ihe Union stouli he represented by ladlie 
bearing cultable devices acd emblems. 
Alderman OreiwELt anid an arcangeaeat was belec 

mada {9 repreteat each Siate by a car, appropriately 
decorated and bearing toe arms of the Siale ; vil 
Gen. Dix bad wggenied that no vedlcles ahould to 
aliowed 8 the frocestion, and that tue marcolig 
should be In eloce order, fi 
Aldermso Jrexwtan thoosht tat @ preestslon o* fi 

ladies, reproveniteg tne varlous States, would not tw 
appropriate fo a uneral precession, 

Alderman Josrs hoped co carriages would be «| 
lowed In the precession. 
Alderman Rvzas sald Geo. Dix bad prowlsed | 

oform the commltiee Dow many perioos would « 
company the remains to this city, These, of cot 
would requite ci but be (Aldarman Reeey 
hoped that no olber persose would ce allowod th 
ee of carriages 
Alderman Gatey's resolation way theo latd over 
Alderman Ryeas offered a resolutton that no 

Hlogee be allowed tn the procession, Waled ws 
adopted. 
Alcerman Jexgvran sald ome aclion wovld 

tobe taken In vezerd 19 tbe Inuins0re crowd thei fy 
wlll collect io vod about the Park, bath before anu fy 
aiter vlewlog the remains. Tbe Mayor had eugace\- Ey 
ed {hat lekels eBouli be laaved, : 
Alderao Orrimist enld the whole of the polic> fy 

force would be at the diapousl of too commltice, »» 
promlzea by Commiaitaaer Actos, 
Alderman Joxes mored toat the Street Commlanicn. 

er be requested to remove sii «betructlons from the 
route of {20 prceertion, whlch was adopted, 
Op motlonof Councilman Lent eud-commaliics 

was appointed on police arr 
‘The committer ibeo took n recess voll 9 P, M. 
On reastemblior, Mr. J. Ul. Baar, Saperiatendon! 

of Bantiary Iceprolior, was Inirocuoed 04 states p 
thar tbe Commltice would faform the City Lo4pe> 
tor (brough blm of the route the procession wou! 
take, tbe Cliy Inspector would tee oat iho alreess 
‘epihe route were properly cleaned, Tue sud-com 
miles appolnied to determine the route of the orce| 
censton thea reported tat they recommenced tre 
followiog: 
Up Brotway to Fourleeat 

feenth-atieet to Filth-aveoue, up Fiitha 
Thlrty-fouith-alceet, through Thisty-fouih atreo: tc 
Nimbarenus, dowa Nioth-avenus to Thiritett-f 
surest and through Tolilieth-atieet to the depot. 
‘The report was acopted, 
A communicallin was recelved (rom the Board of 

Hducation, sation that the members deatred to par- 
LUclpa'e ta the reception, which was ief.rret. 
Nomeroas applications were received from civic A 

and otter tocle:tes, stating their Geslte of jolaing tne fy 
proceuslon, 
Tho aud-commilies on reception stated that the i 

ferry-bont New: York, bad beeo placed at thelr diepo- 
alto bring the remains from Jersey Chiy, and that 
would landa{ tbe foot of Desbrousen etrcet, where the 
Temalae will be secelved by the Serenth Regiment, 
tnd orcorted up Deabronrea-atteet to Uuseoncatecet, Ey 
through Hudsoa-stseet to Canal street, op Copal. 
Alceet to Drontmay, dowa Drosdmay to xe wast 
gato of the Park, 

‘The Commilice tben adjourned to 10 A. M , fenday 
Entensive preparations Baye been made at the 

Clty Mall for the reception of the remston and toe ff 
accommeduiton of 1010 wh may denice to view | 
them. Tbe toterlor of tbe copola bas bern Bure 
round with Ibe nalleral colors and biqck erape in » 
very taslefol tanner. An exto'vion ne been ear- 
‘ed out from the door of the Governor's room to the 
top of the atalrway. The extcoston mill be appro- | 
pilately decorated, and In the front will be a bust of 
the late Prenidect. ‘The reroalos will be claced be. 
neath {Bla exteDsion and close to the top of tbe 
stale, The pullle will te admited at the front en- 
lace of the heli, pata up the Left hand stairs, dame fy 
tho righthand, ana ot at ihe rear eoiraace, paaslog 
AL (he top of the slalre avdicteotly loog to view the 

[Continued on Eighth Pawe.) 
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oommr ONERS OF PURLIO CHAT 

TILS AND CORRECTIONS, 
Abstract of Fifth Annual Report, for the 

Yenr 1804. 
Orrica oF rox Comvrecioxzas of Poste sac) 

asp Conn 0.1 Honn-stn 
Naw-Yore, Jon. 1, 1643 

To the Legislature ef the State of New Yerk and the 
Board of Supervicors of the Ceunty of NiveeYark 
The Gommlssionors of Public Charities ani 

Correction, 1a conformity with tbe law creating tho 
depatiment, Dave the honor to submit (ho (ollowlog 
Feport of thelr indora for the past year F 

Te will be teen, upon an examination of tho details 
of tho rece(pia ond expenditures of the department, 
(hat nolwiihsinndiog the very formldadle Increase 
{0 the cost of ail artictes of conaumptton, and ibe 
‘adaittonal sums necezcartly oald for services to carry. 
00 the affairs of tho tontituttoo, the exercise of atrict 
economy has enabled the commlstfonere to prerent 
ap account which they believe will compare favor- 
ably with those of other eleallar trate (Drougdout the 
country, 
Unaroldable circumstances have prevented an 

surller pretentauion of ibis roport, and yet there 
‘would seem to do a propriesy In bringing it up as near 
To tho polatof the expiration of the term of xersice 
ofthe present board ax possible, 1p order to embrace 
‘Within ft the eattie fre years of our offictal connec: 
‘on with there Josiltutlone. 

In no former period of fire yeara wero euch d\dicul- 
Mlenand derangements encountered In the admtals 
[ation of the business devolved upon thle commis 
slom asin the perlod watch embraces the oficial 
term of the present board, 
Enlerlog upon the duiles of the commission wiih 

Perlectincepecdence, and dotermination to do their 
almole duty, !bey have througtout thelr offelal term 
‘Acted with entre dlsinterestedness aod {mpasttalli 
‘ud ther now subalt for the conalderation of tnelr 
fellom-clilzers, the resulla of thelr eorts to secure 
to the Cliy of Now-York a just and falth{al admlale- 
(ralton of its charities and corrections, Itbas cost 
Ro ItiUle effort, Jn the midet of aloilar administra: 
tious, and in the Immediate yiclalty of extraordinary 
and extraregant expenditures, to withtland the Im: 
portunity of individeal and combined edorls to In- 
create the amount of expenditore, undera hope and 
expecialton of pozular favor and consideration 

Year alter year we hace endeavored to urge Upon 
the copulderatlon of, our fcllow-cliizeos, a8 well at 
the authorities for the State and cliy, orjecteol great 
Public Importance, tending to the amelioratton of the 
condition of tae coor, the more jurt und proper cor- 
Teculon of the criminal, (ue more hucace treatment 
demanded by tho Ionatic, and the comfort and bappl- 
er of tbe need, thedecrap!d.azd the nnforiunale,wot 
Forgettlor thore who nave tnrvugh lodalacaces reache 
Ang evento ctaiute ctimm|aaltr,throa Wweneclees uso, 
We caro, supportand becevoleace ct our Institution, 

In the performaees of cur duller, It fa 119 root 
San right for us cw continue to call ihe atienilon of 
‘he respectize ceposiiosien of power terougbout. the 
State to the views wh'cs havo grown out of our ex. 
Parkenee, and sich hace been beretolore repeatedly ‘exprested, and we trust that thosa aothorities wil 
fer the nocessity, as well ax the propriety, ol acting 
Upon these sageestions, Toe fact. to wh 
Serin no partisan or prozeriptive spirit. that OF ibe 
Bertone who become tnmates of the inuiliutlone UD 
Ser our coarge. £0 per cont. are of forelen 
Accustoed to our political and 
‘Of suMictect lespartance to altrset 10 tteallen acd Fecelso ths co-siceration of all thor woo believe 
Abatine laws which define the datles apd resco 
billttce of differeot pavile officers should be eirietiy ‘bared Jo rpteit ard In lever, 

AL shoud rot be forpotten that thle board Is ebarged 
silth the care of tte: poor, the obrm and Ine crite 
nals of the County of New-York opis. For the core 
804 protection af tne Imalgraats who Ibreng to. om 
Ereat cliy (rom Eurous, ins. 8 provided by the eatabiinument of a De miatsstoner 
“which porresies ample powers, and controls (mes 
ralaed by a tax o8 the trowntgrany, 
Into fully provide for bis wante and to torow him, 
othermito thao a a ecimlaal. Upoo tbe care of thla commission, suavld ben wnirequeat wecars 
Tence, yel a very iuree proportion, aahes been shown, 
Of the aubjects of His care. are of the Imelersnt 
glass, who could and should be cared for by the Stale 
Board, which is ao fully eodawed for the purport. The’ Commiestonars of Coariiles ana Correction 
bate never betliaied nor neglected to provide for tbe 
Ameetgrant, woen thrown upsa thelr proteciton ; but 
‘uty allie, to the County of Now-York, and to the 
fmonieront, deioands that for the wants and oeeds of 
Awe latter, ihe State Board of Emigration Commietton: 
(a chould provide, and ths county beanred the large exccore now Incutred. 

At will appear by cur records thal the elatma made 
by thls Department upon the Commlsstoncra ot Erol: 
Eratlon, for relimauresment of moneys expended 10 
soppaitive Imelersnis who foued an esslum. In 
AnGe Lortotloay darlog the perlod to which ther 
were catllled to rupport by the Commlselosers of 
Enlgratiou, have bern decided In_our favor by the 
Teleree ; (hus resculon, Wrough tedious. vezatlous 
and expecitre litigation, the aug of 316322 12-100, 
90 the rst eal: witn Uterest of erecine amounts 
from May 1, 1634, with costa of action, 3nd. heally 

Mog anrine}pie which hie commision Nea cone 
coded far trough many years; ond woich, lf juelly 
809 fairly casted out. would eatltic the ‘Chir sod 
County of New-York tothe repayment of husdreds 
of thousande of dolisre. It will b2 borne In tied, a 
Abls conoecilon, that praduaily, from the earilest 
Dertod of the organization of the Board of Comntal 
wonera of Emigration, atep by step. through 
Lrgisintore ulter snvtber, uszer the ont persistent 
and deiermined action. tla department hes been, 
mace to perlorm maar of tho duller. and expeclaily 
Wore of tho mas iinpleanaat chavscter, witten were 

eufficlent to enusie 

Included In the obliputlans of tust commission, Tus bavecompellea tol department to receive 
lenis suflerleg (rom sinali-pox aed anlp 

eraby creatlog & peatlleallai atmosphere 
around our om sick and helpless pallents,, 1b (be 
hospliala which tuey are justly entitled tooceupy 
without belog tnvalved tn ite daggers of osrsontl 
contact witn cuch-dread companions. We trus! that 

inp Ja not far dlatent «nen tho coor end unlure 
Aunate of our ora elty acd our own county tay have 
the orleilego of eajoyiog wharthara ts of tecilon ued 
paclons pf Immalprant 

1H dieene 

Weated Us the E 
becomlog a. el 

carr . as well asthe bounteous provlaloos goude by the Uolted Slates Goretatment for the pron 
Zecllon and ence of tue roldlor and bie family. to fron 
eed with great caro and make every possible efor 
fo expend ihe covey of our citizens with ccounme, 
4n view of tbo prescat extiaordigary and uoprece: Ganted state of aifaite. 
‘The immense proritton for bespital accommoda- 

Moa by the United States, 1115 gratitylog to know, ha 
folly up t9 tbo demands ‘of the countey upon tat 
charity, Ose bopa and exoectation 1s, iba bute 
sbort perlod will clapia before we will bo relleved 
fiom many of the expendiivres whlch war has ene talled upon a 
In refsrence to the establisbment of an 

KDUIATE ASYLUM, 
ct of great moment to, the 
made wretched by tho a ne Deverai 

wo feel that it 
elfato of a clas 
proper use of Inox: 
No loaltation of th 

ficlently advanced tn tty 
Yo enable usto judge to 
for thls commlieion to venture. We bace, by arcane 
of thi to efleat the restorallon to urefuloers 
ofa t persons, who, through excetsive 
Auda fen rendered “uselere to veclety, 
ple respect, 

p00 the 
With (his view the commissioners bave obtained 

plans for the bulldiog of ao edliice upon Ware's ie Jang, whica, while is sufBcleotly large to text, 10 all 
‘Tolnis, the value of auch a provision. ca be evally 
‘extended to embrace tbe ful) requiretwents of ine ‘clty for long Une to come, 
‘The balling tn contamp! 
Mal (s Inlanded 10 afford ail w ortho 
xn ing demandiot 

‘examination 
rl 

Eng (he lust year we by aD unprecedented Io. Eerease In {he number o allenis sufferiog from small, iralent dleeases, requit- al Dulldloge ‘and tenia, be- Hendaace from teal. ead als Wel paranderaalla of ‘Tale nav entailed aol only farge ditional expenditare of money, bul bas caused se aexampled moriallly among our employer, clad je clergy, he poyslelans, efSeers, nurses und 
who, While ia jbo alscharge of deli Callan, 

iy 
pacers, 

dreaded maladie, Oar 
alment of (ever, we think, 
P Iniereat (9 tedleat m: 

joveluslvely that notonly a great eaving, 
10 & pteal reduction tn the Use of ntcor 

‘bay been effected by (ho treatment 

Toey rove 
of iife, but 
bolic silmuledl 
adopted, 
The divlory of tho Jostitaiion for dotention, con 

Pectea with tbls department, Is oo0 of veep loverat 
to those wno feel wrepard_ for the unfortunate, hod 
desire to ute tho benedt of expeitence [a tho 1ulure EOrErowent Of tho jnnyaten. he ‘Pechenttary, Workhoue. ad auxiliary leatl- Brerentaaunject of deep inievent (0. toess bo have Deen In tbo. habtt, on Re have, of dally tos Kevcauit wild Revtoot wt yo panic mou Bollca department into ihn bans of toe-commnelon, Sts for pualebavent and exto hecolog. They wil ob: foive ihe togular feature of a cbsnglog pepletlos, acting from on nautation toanotee, wnlea ve Hoveeparate hem at tar aa le generally euppareds Keot apart and clavslGea as they'are ooly by iat: seueiagenats colons elaalliy a rafomy: tioor it eceme to us, ls quite beyond. 18s romero Boy’ rgaulention ‘Bot properly. sustsiged” Sy we Courtn and uniting every department of citealeal Juriectutence a the proper dlsponition of the partice Implicated. “The burried and locousiderate Sispaten af eases Droaunt before tae courts erceciatit ihe lower coarts, maken tne dlapapsatica of juciice 8 moat fatciea{,” Notblog could be fousd lo eager Hoe auention of the Legieaiure with more ooh to Ie Buble. welfare than'e thocough, nnd’ consplete exntalnation of thle water of the azminiatration OF Haller justice, and'ao ealire cbpage ia the conduct Chataires 
‘Tow Leglelsturele }8eh vareed imo Dilly Intended fo remeay some ol tho olin tere referred to. one of Bhlen, Comever, wan nol auproved by thy Governor Too altentfon of re proveet'Legisature ts respect: fully olrected to oly bil, he provlstocat wiet, we hick, were size, abo calculated to ve of great base Ao ibe taterests af retoreae We desire to cal te alteailon of (00 Leglelatore to Whe repented communications made to ave ate Gorergor ofthe Sinte; 4ovelerance to the vagrant Jann Commiseion of Emigeations convicement of ‘ere prisoners, fonatio erlmianin, tne. privave ullobg of charity, protection of ulrxbled soldiers te. Seclon no reatoo or'sn Stsodoument et wa louchice the pointe relerred 1, mo feel i 2 Guiy ve reiterate thea! 
‘Tne Wardcor, Superintendent, and olber oficals gonncoled wiih toe poverament’of tne foslitariooe, have. commanded’ Gemecives. for toult ateolion, crcoomy aod senelol tugervision ‘of. the. adeied flaced thelr cbarge, a8 faliiul tod howent meee The department of 

THE ALUS-TOUSE 
orable report by ils Warden ; and TWat thie class of cur sepeouents nave bad ation commenuutate with the tulferings mblen torzom, misforiuae and old age hare pat ujoo thes, 

‘THE WORK-NOUSR 
alto piven good repor!, and wader a contract for tbe 
female Inbox, bas bees made to produce $17,502. We 
have no recollection of a period since toe exisierce 
of tte Inatituvon, worn 40 much Inbor haa been be- 

jowed with a0 ‘mach ndvantege to the Institution 
and to tho elty. The male poriton, haworer, lke 
tbe population of all Instiiuttons of a sliailr contac: 
ter, 19 ofa muca feedierdercrotten (ban wiual. The 
fact Is attributable, douttiens, to the damanie of the 
war, high bounties, acd the Increased opperunliy tor procurleg employment. 

THE PENITENTIARY. 

uodouDt 
Gor eobisiaent, ‘pd ap exchange of the confiaement of the prison for tho profession of arma, lo ucoo/dance with arrange: 

‘meots made with the courts aod thelr tributaries. 
We cnonot bull texard Ibe system of pealteoilary 

confinement, aod what la termed puslibment, a3 falling (ar abort of the wlrcat anc ext mode of treat 
Sng thia unfortunate condition of man. copstitated, ‘Aa at present ete penliehilarles canast be looked 

han we echoole of vice, as aldere abd tn the perpetuation of crime, and tn en- 
fement to the Fevy vices, and thelr atteadant 

copscquences, walen Ibay are expected to prevent. We conUlaue to segacd 
THE USATIO ASYLUM 

‘as one of thor necessary Instiialions wbled call for 
2 wite, kind and generous attenuon from bore who 
are called upon to govern them. ‘Tha arylam In our 
Charge, being the moat extensive one om this coutl- Deol, and ocenpled almost entirely by Insane, ce. 
pendent, and belplers people, ie extitled to the most 
carclul and conscientious goveramentot which we 
are capable. Our numbers vary bul allghlly, {rot 
thore of tbe pail year. ‘The couditicn of the Inmates 
bas been such ag (o commend Ine Toatltutica for ollness, order, 

pa hint. en passant, thel the Pesillence which took tim aca other oficers cil, 
Iniroducea by patients sent to them {rom the Com: 
missioners of Emigration, 

THE EMALL-Pox noarirat, 
Goring the past year, has beca Biled to overfoning, 
Dpdercircumeiaccer berdly to bave been enilclouie: 
Firat, a have had forced upon of the entire numer Of this clase of pavlents, who should have been proe 
tecied and eared for by the Commsstonerefat Evoler 
on, Secondly, we bave been called upon to shelter, 
care for, and medically weat patients Irom {beatae 
nd navy—an extra call upon our resources, mailed 
We did not anticipate, teaviog Us wilh a cromded Ioatitullon, 
ever, tbat we bave gieen to thot 
usrer ible Toathtowe malady the bea 
could render, aru the best provlalon 
Jn thle country (or tbls cleease, 

THE ISLAND ASD FEYEE nlosriraLs, 
near by, have continued to perform all the serejce re- 
Qulted Of them,'armong the’ legitimate clalmanis of ‘our olty's poo 
able to serve many of our sick nnd wounded esldlen 
id have done all rat was required of us to lessen the pain and eofien the plilow of Ibore who come 

witoln thelr control atd treatment. We would most caren repent the op 
expressed tn our 

Imprudende, yet they are ectitied to all tae. consid. 
jon wbleh poor, anforunele vod erring ciea- tures can Iny claim to. 

Tho portion of our charge wbich bilo home to 
us the very grouadwork of chatlty, t1 {0 be. found at 

THE CHILDHES’s Howe 
Iela0d. Tia tostliuion {atereste er- exybody,. Thete sto pone, wha havea tsoogat ey Saarliy. of Koduets, or of correction, whose: feanG o'not beatin unison with (hota. who, wilh earnest ness ana fategrity of paroose, teek to! besto, In ine catly’boure ol youll; o sbape ihe miad, difect the Scilon, and bridg up ibe fonecent clattmaal of suai J piisciplen of honesty, propilely. aed ‘urciotnesy, This Home, situated an itis on an isfsad pear By (ee lly; leo receptacle of all tho fatherlemn motberiere, pepiected and forgetten cbilaren of the: citys Tere they ata olaced under the ruley repulatlons tnd oa of the Comalssloners of Courity, with every prot fon at can be made for mauin’ of cblidres ache 

wcie, They are guarded, by eay and by ight, by falthtal, Mlad ‘und oxeelleot matrone. aed sites Tnoy ate peraied 10 hoow, through ihe Seale 0d Lind wetfona of inoso woo vial thee eae ly, tha dliference between virlue and vice hon and dlanooesiy, and aie taught to remenver thel Crestor in the days of thelr south, and cleatly clothed aod cated for, ‘wiite and’ prepared, ne. far ity wil cereal to embrace Sf tome education aud 04 

ntons and recommendalone 

been oper object and 
Youthlul depend- 
ote provisions of 

y citizen ray ferl ap Intereat, ected with Ita pride and cop: 
ly, dlacreelly ane houeslly ade 

0d every official 
Holation, when pro} mlalaiered. 

DELLEVOR nosritAL, 

of neglect, 1 10 those In thi 
are of the sick and th with the conditjon of thi ‘in this bospttalat tbat period, ‘we 

{to tbe people of the City of Soministered Inatitation in alt fu a partments, tte cooperating harmostourly tonetber fa the of thelr varied duties, uses ‘nd presratnent fo i od good goreremseat, 
OUR MEDICAL Der ARrugss, 

which In almost entirely b: Re bere iio connection 
ev ue Marple ihe Medical 

medics partments, The pumber requiri 
the depariment dalir, houry. 
beceesarily calls largely upee’ ibe time 
Of the Bourd of Payslclane of tbat college, tho: 

te, tbrouD a ju 
{ho connection of that department with the gene 
Sdministration and government of the Insilfuito 

ie. beyoed perad 
sal 

education 

In asoltlon to which wo have. been.| 

ence of meana and ablilty {0 provide for 

OUT-DOON MEDICAL AND SUROICAL necier. 
From timo to thme, duriug the laut tow years, the 

commissioners hare bad under consideration, the 
Ryogantton in cocnection witn the Bellovue itospital ledtea! Board, of tbe eatasiubment at that porat ia 
the contemplated new bulidlae, of noeclalt 
nection wha an ewtedesr Medi 
ment for the teller of the poor: ‘cindea thal they will mi 
Ing tho wse(uloess ond 
TOE DAKERY, THE OItY ORMRTEDY, THE AUKILIANY 

PRISONS, 
and all the various objeoia of lecrer Importance yet 
unites 4 ibe Kovernment of these Institullooe, ako 

Mitinctory resorts, wed. promise to advance in ‘Meanures of econowy wad verlulnes 
THE OlTY PRISON, 

whlob connects nil the otber prlzous of the city, hae 
our uolted soprobation to Ire adoiniattation ; and, 
copalderiog the mode of teatmeatby our courts ol thd 

(oromn under toe Jurlediction et tne 
H foalllouon, we may coogrstolnte gurciven that with the Matron and Mra Fosreu, 

Mra, Faesen, and olbers, a3 helpers, We havo aviure 
‘noes of cnattaued good goreramest, whicn le cred. Hable to tuo4e who are 

It we did poi 
f the very eo- allaninropy whiet 

SALARIES, 
I has not been, €0 faras our obse 

always just{o suementihe expenditures of tb de: 
partroent, by advancirg tue pay of the emoloves of 
[ne commisston. Wo have felt it our duly to hold 
Pack, a3 far as propriety lll pereall, rom advancing 
tho pay of our oflcers, We have, homerer, nat bees, 

Hon extends, 

tn toe price of 
of life. We have, therefore, 

dw per centage (o the pay of our employes which me hare most cheerlally granted, In tho beltet thal, actuated by tbe seme aplsit we bien lar 
duced us to Increaee tbo eacluments of ofsce under 

a3 of these clrcomstances, there will btn teed! ets ob the partof those who bave been the recipl. 
ents thereof, to meet a reverscd state ol thlogs with 
compasure, end wlillnaly retorn, If Itanallbe deomed. 
Becessary to 0 #0, to the original eum Gxed at low 
commencement of tix commission. 

evrrLixa. 
‘The expendiinre of #0 Iarzoan amount of money 

for the actual supply of this department. Involves Dot 
poly a responslolllty on the part of the commlssionces 
{io the protection of the Inmastes aad the poor ren 
erally throurbout thelr control, aa to tho characte 
the quailty and the quantity of tne veces 
Ife, But alto aa fo tho mode of obialel 
Uecretofore, under m system of contisctlo 
chief arlictea of convomption, euch an me olotblar, kc, thoy hare, been abi 
the tuppite led tor. 
Suc, however, tins bean the conditfon of (ba 

arkets for.thone chief articles of cousumpiion, tbat 
Hheabecn fovsd quite unjust, Io thelr oplolon, 12 
hold to ibe strict letter of tho’ cootract thoee 
como forward In good falid, with a deslra to Aneta 
{he Jostitutlons with fiseliiy aad jusilse. “They 
Dave, thetefore, deemed It thele daly to add to tne 
prices of the auppites under the meat od milk cone 
Uaclta perceniacs woich was deemed octal aod 
jurt, tough It could not, perhaps, be legally clalaed, 

OUT-POOR rooR, 
One af the most IeSportant. as well 08 one of the 

mortdlMoult brazeber of tbe government of thers 
Anziltuttons, 1a the organization and operation of 
Department of Out-duor Poor, I 
e6t of an excerlenced and falibful head, 1a. the 
ton of Mr. Gronoe Kuttocs, the. Superlolendent. ut 
‘Out-soor poor. tae commission bas left largely in hia 
Daods the rerponso to the demands of thows Im nezdy 
elreurmstancer, or In n eonoltion of bealth requiring 
lmomediate atieatlon aad rellet.. Tmproreineusy ty 
bea mace from year toyear, yet much temales to 
be accompilshed to prevent lmpositlon aed tyaud, a2 
Mell 0810 propery reeard tbe more delleate demande 
of necessity. Toe high orices of pravitions, clol' lag, 

ed Rfeat Increaee of scoall-pox snd typnold {ere 
considerably increased the cxpenuitures of tld meet. Purl, else, en reached a cont wth gaker it tilll more uecearnry tovequlle clons eens 

@y Ia conwumptica by ihe teclplents of the elly's Dousty. 
Lo covera} of the previous reports of this department, 

me hare called the atteation of our fellaw-clilsene to 
Ihe grea} ond growing cell of multiplying orivate 
charlluble lostttutions. During last year too opiate 
heretofore expratied havo ren vindicated by. th 
‘oxpotura of ope case of the rns! cruel nature that 
can blacken Ihe recordy of pielended cnatity + and 
wa alncerely nope that tbls example, which dear 
favorably upon oor heretofore enroestly expressed 
spiatnen, will make itsapproptiate lmprersion, 
Inno previoug peclod {n the bistory of thls clty oF 

the department bas there beea adythiae IIRé #0 Istae 
9 numbsras during the last year of those mo hive 
Deen cared for and brought through this department 
Joto the tnatltutlons act apart for emallspox. od #nlo: 
ferar, ‘Toe veblcles and latarers rade ure of 1a tne 
Collection of this class of oor charge bare beca Ia contlouaus nto active operation, 

Tho provisions contemplated for the temporary 
reat of pailenta on (ne way'to the small-pox mod lever 
hosplinis io the pew buliding at Dellvus Hospital 
will core Nberally harmonize with the great exteut 
of provliton required by the great aad growing city ol thls continent, 

Word's I7lnnd, bavtog been set apart for the entab- 
Mahment of (hs new Inebriata Asylum, will require 
auch preporation of Its grounds an will give cuople 

Hon for that iostituilon, while It resertes 
apace necertary for the burlalof the dead, for 
feats tocome. ‘The land not occupted for this 

purooro will be dovoted. as heretofore, 10 the cacst 
Profitatle manner prssible, for the production. of vegetnbles for the ue of tbe Institutions geo 

We feel that It tx proper for us, before closlng thle 
revort. to placo In honorable menilon (he natacro! the following pereons, who, h est foteves! of 

Dr, Moses H. Rannoy, Realdent Paysictan,Lunatio Aniome 
Dr. Aiden E, Neleoo, Sector Autieiant Physician, Lunatie Asrlom, 
Dr. A. Tells Barrio, Atslatant Poysictan, Luoatie Aulom, 
Dre Eugene 0. Rowe, Moute Surgeon, Dallorue Horgltai, 

pesllenty 2. Deriin, Hours Phystelo, Bellorue oxcital 
Ps Geeree C. Dewey, Ansistaat Payson, Island opal, 

Scho Kiog, Enghnver Dellavue Horoital, Jobn Dedfott, Keeper at Wotk-tiowres Tames Sah, iveepar at Work-Heuse, Joho Urown, Keeper Clty Prion. 
er, Falber Jonepo Pavereil,of Bieckwell's Idand Hospital. 
Tat. Father Geo, Lautbubut, of Blackwell's Tetand lial 

¢ Doraitelis, Nefous Visitors to Megular Tel 
the Losututtoos. ro 

RELIGIOUS sxnyioRs. 
Zotus Searle, of the Meth- 

10 Fev. Pather Marahail, cbapielng, Fainer Duranquet, of the Caivolla Church. 
Mr. Crawley of tbe Eplecopht Chured, and cler= 

¥ro80 of other rellgl 
lL the epi 
Gylog In the se iirequired by We vick abd itutieet on Diackwells Tele 

‘tnd slevnatdipe, Mr. F. $, Wieelon and. dangh: Aeoera. Shermeio, iced, AeCrea, Tldeloy Mur= Gerson, Letnom eno Bremner, Bav6 beta 
oun, anon the thanks ofthe board are ovations tothe children Quriog this and former year 

In closiox (iy report, the commlestoners onite In 
gratllude to the Almighiy for their preservalten {coro 
the varlous epidemies witb whlch tele path hat Yeen beret. During the Ove. yeers of Waele sleward: 
hip the; Deen called’ to deal with every pbaye 
of human sorrdm, eueting and oriminaliyy ood 
Througbout this perlod they have, with a deen ponte OC tole reaponsittiiy to God aod man, worked to- 
ether harmoniously nnd tn alt singlen 

fe rellet of the Gavortunn ring, and the accompilsnmant of the best re- 
within thelr reach. ow far to¢lr eforis Davo. 

alrable condition of the lastltutton 
Under thelr charge will bear witness, 

DRAPER 
ISAAC BELL, Secretary. 
JAWES Tl, NICHOLSON, 
MOSES M. GRINNELL, Commiarione Statement of Facrants ant Disrreriy Parsons trana- 

ere City Prinen tot 
Blacheeils latand, during the. peat 864, ant 
Imumbsr ef times Whey hare brew precinusly comonitteds 

President, 

tlie +5306) 018 un Ft 2 z 6 
42 

173/300 time = aT 
+ a9]401n atran | a 

2 1ai}tom sae 1 
24 
a 

‘Total... 
females. 
32,074. oF four limes for 
1863 -Nomber comalt mnie, bts. Ageregal 

159,037, or 13 times ened, 
Staternent of 

No. of lomates tn Alen: 

Total... 
Dincbarged.... 
Died 

Remaining Deo. 31, 
N 

1663, 

Tolerate. 
Dircbarged, eared’ wod iba 

Neminiog Dee, 31, 

Tori 
Dleeh: 
Tecea 
Sent to Blackwoll' In te 

loners of Pupiia 
Sent to Siate Prison. 
Remalntog to Filson, Di 

‘Tots 
In aadition 

stitec Prison. 
There mero dl 

leet Pitton., 
Seot to Mack’ 
Disen 
Scot to Blackwell's Ty 
Discharged fiom tne F 
Sent lo Dinck we 

year 1864, 
No, of patents 

Diecharged Jurioe tue ¥ 
Died dutleg the year 

Ramatoley 

Reeelved durlog 
Total. 

Discharged 
Elopeds 

ead, 4 
> 

Tolal. 
Remalolog, Dec, 31, 1864 

Nas eerere ea 
Recelved during the ye 

Totar: 

Transferred to otoer dep’ 
Leavioy to bullding..... 

ery Department, De 
Recelved duriog the 9 

Number of {mates in Ni 
Dec. 31, 1804 rae. 

Acraltied aurtog 1844 
Treated ourine t 
Diecbarged, 1.13 
Remalaing J 

+, Pare, Deo. 31, 1860, 
‘Admitted during year i 

Told... 
Ditcuaryed duting year. 
Remaloiog Deo. 31, 1604 

Recelved dutlog the yea 
Total... 

Discharged... 
Dled crerssyenye 

Dec. 31 
Acralited wuring the ye! 

Indontured 20 
Irlends, 13; eloped, 2; 
Number at close of ye: 

RELIXY OF 
48,640 adults ano 1 by donations In moni 

children with fuel, 
100,123 47. 

Recarirotart 
Alms Hloveo.... 
Hellerue Mossttal 
Clty Patonen recs v vrs 
Second Diniriot Prison. 
‘Third Distelet Prison. 

Penltentlary. 
Workboure 
Tendail’s Triand. 

Colored Home... 
Groban Asylum... Out-door relle 

Clty Cemetery 
City Peto. 
chy Prireo’ 
Colored Home. 
Colorea Orpb 
Inebelate At 

‘Total. 
Dedyat win 

pairs 
‘Total. 

Deduch due 

ouat paid for 

Naval 
arrains aT 

yard, will be Caj 

ay nad charge of the 

== 123/701 me 

Fok Meblen “number 165i wera male 
Acgregais number of tines committed, 

Reoelved during the year I8c4.,.., 

Admiesions in 168i, facladi 

No, of inmates ta Cliy Prison, Deo, 31, 186: 
Recelved duilog the year 1844.. 

Killed ov ‘an iasane tap. 

Woole number tn 1661... 

Remalolog Dee. 31, 1E04. 
fa. Isiadd oso 

Diecbarred.8 (21; eloved, 180; dlea, 109... 
Homalolor Der, 31. 104... een 

Romata tng Deo, 31, 1844... 

7 
Hy TERS. 

Rematatog at close of year... 
Number of inmates of Coloi 

Dee 

Nureery Moapliat, Mandail’s 
Cliy Cemetery aod Fare, 

ing Inatulutions, rom J 
Alms-fioux 
aue-Houte.. 

‘uae bis portion on May 1 

2ufT518 me 

enc 
ed, 10,759, Bf ee 323 5 fe 
Lumber of mescommiited, 

jure. Deo, 31, 1863. 

1604.. 
of lomates {a Dollevae Horpits}, Deo, 31 

velieve 
ise 

weyons cared for by Commissioners of 
Charities and Correction, during the year ECA: 

1398 
133 

i i Charlies and Corres: 
1m 
12 ee. i, + 20 

nd 

Remaining In Hospital 31et December, 1E64. 
No. of Inmates In Penitentiary, B.1., Dee, 3}, Tees ae 

No. of Inmates fn Work-noure, B.I., Dec. 31, 63. 

ureery Hoscltal, D. 1. 

Number of lomases la Colorea Home, Dee, 31, 

Winced oi ivlal a; returned to sentha, 14 

80T-DOOR LooR. 
ebllaven Dave been nd 1 

‘dMount of Duceed from Jat “Jap, to Slat” Deo, 1ECh, 

ved Orphan Asylum, 

22 adults nnd 25 

mber of fomaten io Kuodall’s Island, Nur- 

Nomber of Inmatee tn City Cemetery aud 

relleved 

$501,140 05 Volldings and ve- 

Movementn. 
THE NAVY-TARD, 

Oficer at th 

val station at Cali 

5€ 726 24—46,343 65 # {or suport of lomatee of Lnetie 
tutlone and Outdoor Poor, IEA... 28 

It fs rumored In naval circles that the succes: 
tor of Capt. Cure, Execott 

Puawace, who wlll probably ae 
Capt. Peswece formere 

e Navy- 

Cophe 

DEPARTURE OF TK GTERMER UNION. 
‘The United States transport and mall steamer 

Union In ordered to eal row this port to-day, ou! 
for the Eaat Gulf Squndron. Any parcels eet (0 the 
Naval Lyceum will be formardea to that ot 

‘Tne follomiog i a int of bor oleate: Actlog 
olooteer Lieutenant Commanding, E: 

workmen. Tho fore lo ted the ocdinary method te 
the men, although exollellly 
polled a nilehl degreo of free, aod & few moments after, al 8 A. My, the ehell er: 

ploged, kliling N. Buck, Jobn Sturpby. Daniel Drew, 
and T. Lyons, aod wounding Jacab Miown aud Jono Frantera, serfousiy yang, 3b. Dale 
top, and Ben}, Kool, 

tomove It, and one 
ordered not to do 

Hehuy. 

MONETARY AFPAIRS, 

fo Araie 21, 88. Aalce ax tho Ktack Exck 
9500 0, 3.01 30) Mar. Mio. Conny... MY 0,000 UB. €g''ea,-0 118, [09 G02) 0,8. 13 
ey000 U8 teens CWT) 6 10000 Hi. Coup By, "63 "#8 S.0c0 IM. G: % 
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BICOND BOARD, 
09 Erle R. Pret... 90 1c Flodees RF 

1500 Heading zea" “do. 
5,000 sisiouel 38 Galego. 

3 Matlin, Co. 0 
ty 6 & Pita Us ico OneeN.WiPr. 100 

Ere 
1 Brie Kalla 1 PRP 
Ro tex Geraes Rod a i 

don 0 Qatek: ii: 2 Qala 7 
tea Chto. aN, We... 
200 desert eres 

$10.00 Obfo & Miss,0. 36 Too Erle Hallwaysce) 7 103 ao, : 

6 
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Business was resumed to-day In nearly all 
Uepartments, after ap interruption, partial or en- 
thre, of nearly a week. The Stock Exchange 
Printed an official lst of sales for the first time 
alnce Thureday of lost week, although soma 
Vusiness was done of an informal nature on Mon 
day and Tuesday last. So long an interruption 
ae noser, wo believe, been known to the Ex- 
change, and the fact fe referred to as nn 
additional evidence of tho profound scusation and 
heartfelt sympathy which the ovent of Friday 
night caused among our Brokers and Merchants 
in cominon with the whole community, The New- 
York Stock Excbange has ceoccially elgnified 
is deep senxo of the overwholming aad absorbing 
nature of tho event, 

The recent improvement, dating from the 
fall of Gold below 160@160 % cent, In the For. 
¢lgn Tmport trade, and the temporary interrup- 
tion tothe supply ef Produce Bille on Europe, 
caused a good demand on the regular Bankers to. 
day for Exchange on London, and the rates in 
Gold advanced to 10901004 & cent. There was 
received by the Persia and other Jato steamers 
from $600,000 to $1,000,000 of United Staten 
5.20s, the procceds of which entered directly or 
indirectly Into the demand for Saturday's Ex- 
changer, although most of these Bonds had been 
Previously fold to strive, And the official an. 
houncement from the Treseury Office, that the 
poyment of tho May Coupons on the 6.20 Loans 
would commence eo Thursday next, 27th inst., 
‘also contributed to the general firmness of Bills, 

The Gold market advanced from 140}, as 
on Tuetday, to 149@} % cent. in the course of 
the day. In addition to the demand to pay for 
Lille, there fe a continued dally request from the 
Importers to pay Custome Duties, though thie 

ill xoon be more than qualified by the diabe 
ments from the Treasury Office for the May In- 
tereat on the Public Debt. The whole amount|of 
these paynionts here and at Washington, Phila: 
delphimand Boston, {e $17,960,977, of which we 
eetimate that about one-fourth, or eay $4,500,000, 
will be collected on Foreign account, or 3% 
cent. half-yearly on $150,000,000 of the 6-20 
Bonds held abrosd. 

The market for Money continues very 
ensy in supply, and the rates to the Brokers of 
established credit,on good collateral, are from & 
to 6 cent, 

On the Stock Exchange and in Wallstreet 
U.S. Stocks aro steady at 1067 @107 Y cont. for 
the 5.203, with only a moderate offering touday, 
and firm for the G ® cents of 1681 and the 1040 
‘Years § cents, ‘On the laat we note a rise of 1 
@N Y cent. since Tuesday, on a suddon (reo do» 
mand which carried the price up to 95% ennt. 

long and 99422 for tho short dates, 
mand, 

domand, but firm In prices, 
onthe irregular market of 

poi 

and in dee 

The Rallwase wero not especially active in 
MC a general advanoe 
Tueslay afternoon 

Hat for the probable further Interruption to bu: 
on Monday and Taraday-while the remai 

of tho late President aratn the city, tho market 
to-day Would have aitracted larger buying, and a 
(najority of the Brokers evidently look ton good 
Buslness in the course of next weok, tho tendons 
ev of prices, from tho marked casa ia Money, be. 
Ing upward. 

At 4 o'clock the following prices 
mede—the general market leaving off firm, 

were 

Fort Way 
seeks Ba Phe a 

Ullpols Gen. 112 |Oblo 4 at, a 

‘The subscriptions to the Popular 7.30 Loan 
at tho Firet National Bonk to-day amount to 
250,000. 

‘Tho following bids were made for the City 
Bank Stocks 
Merchanta', 

Slam |Cootinentat Mrcnantes'Dkg.AMtol0 jTmporierce Te 
Meroanttie --.2..20..120 [Canteal National 
American Exchange. |Fourtn 
Back of N, Araesies,100 [Ninth 

Acd the following for the Railway Mort- 

Chi. AN. Wal mort. 894 fies, St do Les, oo Tete Wao It mex Rel 8 Wah. ah wor a 18 Gal, & 01 
Tom Wie, 

Wee. Sim Was Pus’, FEW aC. adia. 2 Ctev.'t Pitt) 2a mean. 99 Miche? Miss Mo, tte deta 3536 Mente ttee 45, Joni atta e fy a 
Alton BT H.3i on. oF. Chi. & Alton ine, » Attou® €. za in, AU COU West ttm” ts Cae, Wolke met Peotntula te W. toads, 68 

MICHIGAN BOUTMERY CoMPaNY, wancr 1. 
m0, 186s. oltre. 

es89. T2020 
sit 15 

sere 1528S 
4.260403, Grom Tratic. 

Expenses 
Net Income 

Rate of Expens 
The company during the pnat year pure 

chased and cancoled $400,000 of their 10 § cent. 
Guaranteed Stock, and increased their 10 
cont, Second Mortgages $276,600. They paid 
10 Y cent, Dividend en tho remainder of 
the Guofanteed ‘Stock; 7° 9 cent, on 
the Common Stock ; 7 Y cent. and the annual 
contribution to the Sinking Fund on.the Funded 
Debt; and all the Pederal and Loca} Taxes, out 
of the foregoing net income of $1,851,113, and 
carried over a balance of $188,563, Irrespective 
of these regular receipts and disbursements of 
the year, (hey have added $530,c05 to the equip- 
ment of the Rond, “and #0 much of this outlay 
03 was noj covered by tho above-named surplus 
net earnings” it is contemplated to nicet out of 
tho aurplue of the new year, ar by the eale of #0 
much of the reserved mortgages of the Company 
‘a3 may bo noedful to the continued ossy working 
of the finances of the Company. 

The bankera of Indlanapolls have nant 
movtly agreed to rerve no more Btnte or fre 
bank paper from Indiana, Obla or Kentucky, 
after the Ist of May, except at q discount of two 
cent. Eastern bank paper other thon National 
Bank Currency, it is added, will have to submit 
to a shave of five & cont, 

Messrs. Muturn, Witxiss &Co, will hold 

their regular auction sale of stocks and bonde 
to-morrow (Saturday), at 12 o'clock, at the Exe 
‘ebango Salesroor. 

The weck's imports of foreign Dry Gooda 
have been to the raluo of only $425,544, against 
$1,340,634 some week Jast year. The following 
is the summary for the week 

Hg See nes hae ReateonTt alga 3 ea 
i EP ie 
mel 3 2 ht a 

Total entered 
The subscription: 

Ninth\ Notional 
$510,000, 
The Morro & Essax Rallroad Compa: y an- 

Total marketed 
and salea of 

Bank thin day amounte 

ounces that tho May couipone on thelf motteage 
bonde will be pald, on presentation, at thy Mer- 
chants’ Bank In this city, on and afler May 1 

Loldera of Western Unton Telegraph stock 
Will receive their regular quarterly dsj 
B cont) by opplying to Iso) Honsx 
Broadway, Apull 26: 

The Now-York and Nevada Gold and Silver 
Mill and Mining Company, the New-York and 
Wathoo Mining Company,and the New-York and 
Reese River Mining Company,announce quarterly 
Gold dividends, paynble on the Ist of May at the 
office of Gronok H, Freruan end Jonn J. 
Osnons, 

‘The day's busineas at the Office of the As 
sistant Treasurer was as follows : Total receipt, 
$396,172 20; Incloding for Guntoms, $314,000; 
total payments, $5,308,396 47; balance, 
006,188 07, 

BANKING AND FINANCIAL. 

Howes & Macy, 
C@ormerly Oficera of the ParkLank:,) 

Bankens,30WallSe. N.Y. 
FOUR PER CENT. INTEREST 

ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS. 
Perfons Opening Accounts may Depofit 

and Draw as they pleafe, the fame as with 
the City Banks, and will be allowed Inver- 
eft on their daily balance at four per cont. 

Colleétions made upon any prt of the 
United States or Canada, 

Orders for the Purchafe or Sale of the 
various iffues of Government and other 
Stocks, Bonds, and Gold, promptly, execute 
ed for the ufual commiffion, 

B. J. MESSENGER, 
BANKER, 

+ No. 10 Broadway, 
739 LOAN AGENOY. 

Four Per Cent. Interest allpwed on Depealts, sabjcet 
to check at aught, 
a avy eLEyEE 

ivenughethts w co, 
NO. 1 WALLS. NE’ 

Treasury Que Year Certificates are 904 for th 
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NEWS OF THE Day. 
& THE REBELLION. 

The body of the late Prosidant arrived In Balti- 
Tuore yostorday, where ft lay In atate for revoral 
Loure, The torn-out was Immense, and tbe sor- 
row of the people all-pervauing and alncere. Last 

fy isbt the funeral cortdse reached Harrisburg. 
Some statements aboot Atcenor, the accom- 

plico of Born, appeared sn the Waablugton pa. 
of Friday, which were not sent over tho 

Wires, Tho story fe that be was laken at 7 o'clock 
ca Thureday m2rpiog, at the residence of hie un- 
le, near Germantown, Montgomery County, Ma. 
land, by a company of cavalry under command 

of Cap. Townsisp, and brought to the Relay 
yf House at soven o'clock In the ovening. A cousl 
of Ararnor's was also taken into custody. At. 
Zanoria represented 83 cool and collectel, retl. 
cant, and, whet questioned, responded’ only 
{vith a laugh, At the Une of his arrest he wae 
in bed. He was taken to Washington In a special 

A train, and in double irons, and placed inn sate 
Hace.” “Tno paper furtner says: "At 10:25 laet 
ight, the (rain brought Gronae ANDnEAS ATRES 
hor and Ersst Hanruanx Ricuren, arrested 
about 4 o'clock yestorday morning, al Ttcitran’s 

{] frm, near Middieburgh Post-oflice, Montgomery 
County, Md. They wera received at the de- 
pot by Col. Iscnamaw Capt. Wittraxc 
A. Werusrckincn, aud taken to a sale 

Fiiisce. Ricorsn stated that Arzenor, who was 
His cousio, stept on tho 14th thet. at the Penne 

erlvania House, formerly the Kimmel House, in 
fy C:3iteet that bo left Wasbington on Saturday 
Hond went to Rockville by stage, there hired a 

buggy, drovo to Gettysburgh, and thon rode on a 
Famier’s wagon to Rloppersville, where bo ar 

ig "'¥ed late at night, and remaiced till nest morns 
Hic; thence ho'wolked to Ricnrra’s form, 

fq 222007 is 25 ycare old, five feet five luchee In 
height, basa swarthy complesion, and dark bair, 
voustacbe and imperial. He svoms to be sbrawd, 

H cd wae very reserved in hls answers. Richy en 
tid that te had not ecen him for about three 

goths until he came to bis farm on Sunday ust 
We find tbis remarkable poragroph {n.a Western 

Japer; About eight mites (rom Shelbyville, in, 
H (ina, Js the litle town of Marietta, a place noted 

 notking In particnlar. save the virulent type 
of capperlicadism prevailing therd. ‘The recep 
tion of the dreadfol news from Washington set 

fy '8© honest Democrats thereabouts crazy with 
Jey. In the absence of a canuon they loaded and 
fired an anvil repeatedly, shouted, danced, sang, 

fi 20 in every possible manner gave expression to 
their demoniac joy, after walch they constructed 

Bo elligy of President Lixcots, with a ruse ye- 
Bl Iesentation of the ballct-holo in hie beed, which 
They carsied about the strects, a big ruffien fol- 

owing, and ringing a bell. Ihe olligy wes after. 
ward burnt! 

A notorious copperhead living In tho vi 
Waterbury, on heuring of the Pr death 
cisplayed a flag with the words, “The Devil is 

"upon it. “A patty of young men proceeded 
"the resicence of the ecoundrol, and made a de. 

mand forthe flag. Tao man denied having ox 
bed any; whereupon a rope was fanened 
‘out bis neck and ho vena threatened with hang 

4g unless he “showed Lis colora” He sull 
Huck to ble denial, but aa be felt the helter 
trawn Ughter about his neck he confessed his 
infamy apd brought out the flag. After giving 

Gj i a thrashing bia visitora withdrow, 
At Camp Lurnside, Indisnopalis, en Wedoes- 

“ay, a soldier of the Portysthird remarked that he 
would “have a hoc-down" over the news of 

B l'resident Liscots's assazsinatlon, ond begaa 
Py ishing around, and indulging in extravagantie, 
q fone of joy His comrades swung him 

e neck, so that his toes just touched the 
Froud, and kept him there until be waa blsck 

fi inthe face, and his epirit was just Mattcriny on 
H the border of eternity. Others who expressed 
their gratification at the newa were served like. 
wise. Five, in all, were elovated, 

At Roxbury, Moss., on Tuesday, a party of men, 
Including come of the inost prominent clilzecs of 

J 'hat city, numbering one bundred, ealled on Me 
oho M. Way, Mr. Franklin Woodside, Mr. Charles 
Davis, Mr.Wm.8, Bbattuck, Doputy-Sheriff led 
ford § Farrington, end Mr. Haskin, aod com, 
pelled them to display and cbeer the fing, and tn 
eome cases to. promise that thoy would never again utter a disloyal word, 
On Monday lao, at the headquarters of the Sixth 

Corpa, Army of ie Potomac, tho elghtcen batt 
flage token by that corps in tho Inte campaign, 
wero formally turned over to the government by 
the brave bays who captured them. Gen, Mnape 
Pereonally thanked each man, ani highly pralsed 

H tho courago and devotion of the eutito army 
Tho Istest news from Secrotary Sewand fe 

that ho bas had no fever recently, bis wounds are 
healing and are-less painfal, Ho'ls considered to 
be doing yery well. Faepesics Sewanp is slowly improving, 

Delegations from Oblo and Indiana called upow 
President Jonssos yesterday, end pledged the 
firin support of ‘their States to/his Admiministra: 
Hou. | His replien were of the sanie tenor of those laiteady published. 
The greater part of the army of. the Potomac 

au otlll noar Barkesville on Monday, but it was 
thought they would soon bo ordered to move 

»)]toward Richmond and Petersburgh, 
‘A Southern gitl at school at Saratoga was ex- 

polled Inst Satarday for saying that wan Ihe bap pleat day of her Life. 

GENERAL NEWS, 
Aspnew Jaoxsos; Jr., adopted eon of the late 

President Jackson,’ accidentally shot himsclt 
while hunting near tho Hermitage, Tennesree, on 
Monday week, and dled on the Sunday following 
oflockjaw. ‘Ho was 0 fon of Mre, Jackson's 
brother, BaMoxt Donstsox, end s coualn of Ac 
J. Dowkisox. He took his adopted parent's 
name, and loherited, at hie death, the Hermitage, 
and a’ largo cotton plantation Jn Micsiasippl, beth 
of which, however, passod out of bie hands, 
He was fifty-six years of age, and leaves a wile 
daughter end two tons. ‘Tho tans cast thelr 
Jot with tho rebels. both entering the army, 
SAMUEL, tho younger, was an officer in the rebel 
service, and was kiled beyond Chatienooys, Tie 
oldest Urother, ANDREW JLoKso Delgadior 
General Inthe robel army, Ho terminated hie 
vollltary career in the surrender of Fort Morgan, 
‘n Mobile barbor, to the Unitea Blates forces, at 
which tlme he wae taken prisoner, and ly now in 
our hands. <5 oN ee 
Isaao L. Branrswax, a criminal in charge of 

Ohio officers, who was being conveyed to Toledo, 
[ vommitted eulcldo atthe Union depot on the 16th 
throwing himeelf, handeuffod eo he was, under 
1 wheels of the Jelfereonvillo traln,’ which 

\ sted over bls body, mongling It ina shocking 
{yanner, hd Site arto, 

80 Gcoount of @ row which occurred op 

teon persons wero hrulsed, atabbed, or thot: Ono 
man was mortally wounded, another fost an army 
and another a log, 

Propeller, name unknown, wes seen 
rezon Inlet, N. C,, on the Téth, Boats 

Hero taking olf the passengers, who appeared to 
fo soldiers. Ic is not likely: that any lives wore 
lost, Suri : 
Onsauos C. Mennitt, of Bennington, nembe? 

PE Congress from 1817 till 1815, State's Attorney 
for two years, Councilor for four, Senator for ono 
Year, and bolder of numerous otsor public ollices, 
digd on Pueaday of last weak, aged 89, 

The sieamboat Elcanora Carrel Is reported to 
have lost part of ber cabin Ina storm on Mone 
Gay evening, just above Memphis, Nine soldicre wore drowned, 
The Bostonians proposn to rsise In dollar aub- 

scriptions $100,060, to be presented to Men Lise 
GOLN and bor chiluton as a token of veneralion for the doad Prealdeut, 
Quincy, Il., elected a Democratic Mayor, on the 

1Sth inat, by 255 ounjority. All bat two of the 
Aldermen'aro of tho eam talth. 
Some $500,000 worth of lumper broke loose In 

the Allegoaoy River, last week, and was ewopt 

whe National Loan, yeatorday, renched two and 
threo quarters wililona with i911 subscribers Sor small sum . 
Tho straits between Late Michigan and Laka 

Hiuroa are cpon, and a propeller froin the lower 
Jake rrivor ot Milwavkle yesterday 
Advices from Porto Cabello a 
Everything wae quiet at that tao, 

LOOAL NEWS. 
Gorerament gol-bearing bonds wore not freely 

Sffered, and were very firm and buoyant fo price 
Sesterday, though no heavy tran: 
Ported, “urope are ex- 
fected to brlog highly encouraging news from 

Telative to United 

to April 5, 

the report of Lee's surcender, and the p 
close of the w 
ernment bonde bo 
considerable lots at 
tion of the expected 

The remains of President Lixcoty will bo 
landed at the foot of Deabrosece-atrest, on Mo 
day next, where thoy will be received by the Suv 
enth Reciment, and escorted up Desbrovsea-streat 
to Hudeon-atrest, down Hudeon to Canal, through 
Gonal to Broadway, and down Broadwar to tho 
City Hall. On Tuceday.the route of the proces. 
ston will be as foliowa= Up Broadway to Pour, 
teonth-etreet, through Fourtecnth-street to Filth. 
avenue, up Fifth-avenuo to Thicty-fourth-street, 
through ‘Thisty-fourth-siceet to. Ninth-avenue, 
gown, Nioth-avenue to. Thitticih.streer, and 
through Thirtieth-street to the railway depot 
Extensive preparations have been made at tha 
City Hall for the reception of tho remains and the 
accommedation of those who may dealte to view them. 
Business men were not disposed to do much 

Zesterday, and will not be for sono daye to come. 
‘Transactions in Produco and Merchandlee were 
Eenerally ight ond prices Irregular. Flour de, 
Ehined Ge@10c. % bbl. Pork was dearer ond 
Walaky cheaper. “The Dry Goods trade exhibite 
more avimation, Deslrablo fabrics bring firiner 
Prices, toth privately and through the suction, 
Yoome, Tho Frelght engagements were liniied 

Despite the partial suspension of business 
throughout the country, this Weck, the popular 
subscriptions to the National 7-30 Loan i 
to the baudeome daily averago of 
thus: Monday, $2,652,700; Tuesday, £2: 

edneeday, (a close holiday,) none; Thursday, 
$3,062,500. The orders for the 250 and $100 notes 
of the loan have averaged 2,012 a day. 
The Gold market advanced yesterday to 149 

Per ceut, on the firmaess of Exchange for Sature 
eay'a steamers, at 10540109} on London. for 
Gold. U.S. J0-t0s adranced to 95 per cent, 
5.209 eteady at 107 percent, ‘The Rallwaya were 
generally higher than on Tuesday, ‘Erlo oi 
Yanclng to 763 percent. Money essy at G26 Per cent, to the brokers. 
We understond the Loyal League Club will join 

In the funeral: coremonies on Tuesday, and hare 
appointed an éificient committee to earry out Ibe 
delaile, The mombera are requested to mecl at 
the Club House et half-past nine, and {t Is believed 
all the membero will unite in the solemnttien, 
Tho now Bored of Commisstonors of Chari 

lies and Corrections organized, yesterday, by 
electing Mr, Isaao Batt te President aud Me, 
Jas. Bowen a3 Secretary. Messte. J. 0, Nichole 
fox oud Gwen W. Brannan are the two other 
‘meaibere of the commission, 

The Union Geacral Committee metlest ovoning 
nad appointed a sub-committee to confer with 
like ofticers of the Tammany and Mozert organs 
Teattona, it being understood that the three 
bodies are to bnve ono place assigaed them in the processlon on Tucaday next, 
Ata mecting of gficers who have served in 

tho ormy, held In wo Thirteenth-strect Medice} 
Collage, last evening, tho officers reaslved to take 
Part as 0 bedy in the pageant of Tuceday next 

Io acrilegious thieves were committed by 
our Polico Justices yesterdny—one of them to Ibo 
Ponltentlary—for despoiling dwellings and trades. 
men" shops of mourning drapery. 

2vening gold was rather active but irrepu- 
far, At the close It atood at 1493. Blocke were steady and dull. 

» Lke Vindication of Justice, 

Is justice revenge? Ia the punishment of 
erlme eesential, or obligatory? Has low any 
attribute of permanence, of sanctity, of eu- 
Dremacy over generationp and rulers? Or 
19 it bot tho sliding-scale of the impulse of 
tbe hour? Is impartial equity the eseent{at 
element of preventive as well as retributive 
juatlee ? or fs that majesty whieh men trem- 
ble at asa vicegerent of Delty in the ‘soul, to 

will, lke the efiontery of 2 bully, before gi- 
gentle crime? In short, fs the Jaw of erlmo 

ours, or God's? By what authority dare wo 
take, by what authority dare we forbear to 
take, life for Ife? 

Qucations like these press upon the mind, 
When false consclenceless philanthropy 
sels up the cateb-word "no more blood. 

shed," as murderers soaked to the marrow 
with innocent blood ore falling within tho 
Teach of tardy justice. They are questions 
which are to have an answer from the men 
of this nation now, 

plea of “no more bloodshed" is touch- 
ing and potent, yet who thinks of appealing 
to it when we sco the mugdorer on the drop, 
overwhelmed with the anguleh of bis fate? 
No one wishes to seo his execution. Few 
like (0 witness hie end. Every right-hearted 
mon would faln see justice yecon- 
clled with merey to him here, if 
possible, and gladly finds tho least 
Bround for hope in soverciga merey for bin 
hereafter, But we are mado tho sad aubmis- 

sive ministers of a certain measure of justice 
here, with a fatal penalty upon ourselves i we 
neglect Mt, ‘There are hich reasons for this, 
but highest of all is the necessity of keeping 
the soul of socloly alive fo the sense of jus. 
lice, without which disorganization is sure, 

Jars. Davis and the other original cone 
eplrators bave committed the most monstrous 
erlme, and, In ite consequences, the most 
terrible ever witnessed. If justice ever mado 
a claim on carth, It claims these men for pune 
fshment. Ofcourse tlhe blow would be terri 
ble, and no hnmace man could help 

{the Cannelton (Ind.) Reporter of the 14th Inst, 

Hon day In Perry County, Ind., In whleh 6 a degree of commlseration, What then ¥ 

thereforo spare oursclyps ? 
tho nobler, the neces! ary 
ico to feeling, or feeling to jus- 

tee? This QWeatlon ts of supreme moment. Me duo discussion etioutd, in accordance with tho decision reached, either rovolutlonize Ctlminal law to the bottom, oF eéltio Ita prin- ciples, i€ they are right, more firmly than ever, by the most solemn and instructito vine Uleation thoy have ever known, It should be 
decided by tho reason and conscience, with 
passion closely barred ont on tho one side, 
and exiopathy just as closcly barred oul on 
the other, 

The principle of human justice has been 
considered soltled. It has been established 
that it has two essentlals—frst, strict eqally {0 gulde it impartially, ioflicting duc degrees 
of punishment for every kind of offonce; and 
second, an object to attain In tho protection 
of rights, and the sustenance of a public moral 
sense. No human society hasa right to do 
Wrong, whether to harm the innocent or 

{© punish disproportionately tho gully, for 
any ends of expediency, however plaus- 
{ole. The argument tbat punisbment may pre- 
Vent erlne and protect soclety,is insufliclent 
of itself to jastify any penalty that fs not 
intrinsically ond relatively just. Upon the 

divine equity and impartiality of punishment 
Gepend all ite moral power, all ite claim to 
submission and Veneration, and all its worth 

for any parpose. “Ile that justlicth the 
guilly, and he that condemneth the juat, even 
they both are abomination to the Lord.” 
After the immense guilt of this rebellion, 
comprebendieg, in jacatculable quantity, every 
erlme man can commit, sball hare been con- 

doned and covered up, what poor elngle- 
handed marderer may not eall his gollows to 
Wilness ‘the meanness and Injustice ofthe 
pseudo-law by which he dies? 
Toming from the inflexible Iaw of impar- 

Nallty which alone can make our justice Bught 

buta hypocritical mockery, we seo in the 
prodential ends of justice a still farther ne- 
cessity Jor ita aternest vindleation in the case 
ofthe rebel conspirators. When formidablo 
armies were In the field against us, and when 
thousands of Innocent and herole lives might 

hove to be sncrificed to overcome the 

Tebel chiefs and bring them to jne- 
tice, there Was some argument for the 
offer of amnesty, on the maxim that it Is better 
for Cen guilty men to escape than for one In- 
nocent man to suffer. Now that these criminals: 

sre disarmed, (bere Is no shadow of excuse for 
compounding or condoning thelr crimes, Im- 
Punity fo the guilty is cruolty to (he Innocent. 

Icis virtually throwing the welght and patron- 
age of the law on the side of the lawless, and 

against the cause of the loyal The falluro 
to punish treason Is in itself treason to alllaw 
‘and order sor all time. 

Look tothe example. All agreo that our 
Grst duty fs to deal with this rebellion in auch 
Qmoncer (hat (he least possible templation 

and the greatest possible terror shall be pre- 
sented (o the rebellious in the future. The 

Punishment whieh has fallen upon the rebels as 
people Je, doubtless, already ample for thelr 
Purpoee. Dut, unfortunately, it fs not for 

theee alono or chiefly (hat the chastening and 
the warning are needed. No people ara in 
danger of rushing spontaneously inlo cause- 
Jess_revolt. No people “eter concocied and 
committed treason against a just government 
at thelr own instance. ‘The perilous stuit by 
which nations ore convulsed lies in the breasls 
of ambitious and unprincipled individuals. 
To thet the terriblo example must be brought 
home, What care they forthe blood and tears 
of our nation, if they see a chance of empire 
for (hermselves, and, at the Wors!, a world- 

Wide notoriety without pereonal danger. ‘To 
et Jurr, Davis and his confederates go un- 
punished, would be not so much an amnesty 

for the past as. pleuary indulgence for fu- 
ture (reason, for a Precedent so mighty as 

this onco set, must stand forever. 

Lot the old terms of amnesty offered by 
Prealdent Lixcouy remain. So fer as reacon 
allows, and expediency prescribes, let them 

be enlarged, so.as to grant life, liberty, and 
even property, without political rights, to a 
higher grade of offenders—alwaye reserving 
for justice every man found responsible for 
(orturing prisoners or murdering unarmed 
Uolon men. Then let the law ogalnat trea. 
son take Its course. Let every nnamoeatied 

traltor be fairly tiled, and lawfully sentenced. 

Afterwarde, If any real ground for merey 
exists, Jet him be spared. Bot whenever 
Guilt fe found unsitigated, Jot paoiehment, 
too, be without mitigation. 

———___ 
Enclish Courtesy Toward America. 
Ils emineouly instructive just now jo ro- 

gard the tone of the English press, oapecially 
the weckly, on American affairs. ‘The recent 
debate in Parliament on the Canadian de- 
fences aroze from one of those mysterious 

Panies to whieh the English peoplo are sub- 
Jeet In regard to forelga nattone.. The iden 
of 8 war with America Brose solely from the 

Jeaders of the Times, or from tho gulity con- 

selences of the members, Not a threatening 
word had been breathed by our government; 
our preas hed been malnly absorbed in our 
own affatra; there was no immediate ques 
flon (0 diecusa between the two govern. 
ments; yot the mere Prospect of our suc- 

cess seemed at once to carry with it the 
thought of war with England, 
There was, as the whole world could ob- 

serve, a marked peculiarity in this debate, 
different from all otherZpfevious debates in 
the English Parliament-on American topics, 
‘nd that was, that no insulting or offensive 
expression was used with reference to the 
American’ people or government. 
The weekly press of London comment on 

(hls peculiarity, The Economist, which 

Shall. wo 
Which ia 
snorifico—j 

Nias always been sufficiently prejudiced 
and disagreeable toward thls country, 
appreciaies the fact that the time has 
come in which the ordinary. courtesy and 
reticence used in Parliamont toward Euro. 

vean nations, should be exerejsed toward a 

nation which tas just asserted its existence 

io & sufficleatly determined manner. Tho 

Satweday Review—a bitter maligner of all 
things Amerlean—ts offended and ashamed at 
such an unusual deference to the mob of the 
Federal States, as showing a spirit of truck 
Nog and cowardice among the public men of 
the kingdom, 7 
The Spectator, which bas been animated 
With 9 spirit of justico aad candor toward 
thls goveroment, such aa will alwaya claim a 
tribute of gratitude from Americans, makes 
(he following just remarks 

‘" The House bas at Last become convinced that 
the Nov oust win; that the Americon Republic, wht 

quarrel wiin any great vatlon, 
© Is not on undertaking to 

wien statesmen will Iigbily eogege, and (hat it 
the Uuty of ait not biinded by prejudice to socine 
‘away the jealousy and suspieloa eo uobapplly arrak- 
‘¢n¢4 In the ustnde of the goreraiog claus, 

‘With these convictions bas come anolber and even 
one, (hal becomes us, when deallog 

mith a powortal State, fo adopl the tone mbicn defte 
equals; to isten as well ax ceclaim; to give the ad 
Yersary fale cresit for motives ; to make all thor 
silomaaces men to reacily make for equals and 
with such aiMeuly,tor interior, #8 

Whib the Houte of Commons fairly eroured to the 
Becesslly of (reating the Union as a great Power, 
butone ctange more fs requived to banish lrrliatloa 

Brave acknowledgment by ibe gorerning classes 
oa both sides that tho duty of ead, whether they 
Porporo war or peace, It to matotain that grave re 
spect sbich makes coveillatlon porsible, F tbe 
fon! aod pot the Gest resort. A ilitle of the tone 
Which on Monday pervaded the Commons, epre 
Vorosgh socloty on both sides of the Ailanile, abd the 
Fante which Is toterruptlog the progress of the whole 
orld will dlseppe 
No ope can read theze remarks without fecl- 

ing thelr sound wisdom and jusUice. There has 
pot been in the past—as moat candid Eng- 
lishmen now admit—sufficient courtesy and 
© propor respect shown In tho public discus- 
tions In Englond about this country. The 

public men of Great Britain have seldom man- 

ifested It ; the press have gone mach farther 
and been abusive and malignaot. All(his has 

sown in the American popular mind, a deep 
dislike ood a feeling approaching to hatred 
against Eogland. It 1s possible (oat our peo- 
ple may be somewhat more sensitive than 

European nations. Yet we doubt it; for 
certainly the British press and statesmen 
have never fora momont ventured to utter 
the Insults ond abuses about any friendly 
People of the continent, which they have 

heaped upon us during the Jast four years, so 
tbat the first merely decent treatment of 

(hl people by the Parliament, excites sur- 
prise and comment among the whole British 
press. 

It Is unfortunate for the popular feeling 
here toward England, that the abuse of the 
Times, its \ies, and misrepresentations, and 

studled insults, and pretended contempt, are 

alwaya copled Into the journals of every 
village, while the just and candid arti- 
cles of the Daily News and the Spectator 
are soldom copied, and are read by but a few 
cultivated persona In the cltles. 
We do not, of course, eay that a great na- 

lion will go to war from newspaper articles, 
‘or mouthing words fn Partlament; but we do 

say that the tone of fecling and habitual 
thought cultivated by such bitter words and 

such habile of discourtesy, Is just the most 

natural preparation and stimulant to war 
when any real cause of quarrel arises, 

It [o entirely a matter of indifference to the 
Awerlcan people what cause makes their 
neighbors more courteous—whelher respect 
or fear—they only demand, In the comton 
Inlereata of pcaco and humanity, the proper 
tone of Fespect which one great naton 
should employ (o another. 

National MumtUntton: Wounding South- 

eru Pride. 

Tt sounds strange to find men who Profess 

loyalty to the government and awn obedience 
tothe laws, protesting loudly, at this late 
hour, that nothing shall be done, in com- 

pelling the submission of the rebels, 
fo wdéund the pride of the South, 
The doctrine, it Js true, had an 
authoritative eaunelation, and was offi. 
clally practiced when Janes Bucnaxay held 
parley with the prime conspirators, and re. 
fated (o hurt the sectional feeling of the rebel 
leaders by assigning to thelr first overt acts 
elther the character or the peoally of trea- 
son, But we had supposed that 
four years of carnage—the bloody herit 
age bequeathed by that wretched offi 
clal to hie country—had brought: home 
to us all a sufficient experience of this 
business of sparing sectional pride, and nour- 
fohing open and deGant treason. It might bo 
thought, at least, that the culminating orime 
of the conspiracy to ruin the republic would 
bring with if the lesson, that when Southern 
pride shall have been fully propitiated, the 
nations! anthority will be prostrated, and (he 
individual members of the national govern- 
ment wil be offered up ax a sacrifice to the 
tender sensibilities of a chivalry whose com. 
munion is held to be essential to the common 
weal, 

Ts it worth while asking those who thus 
concern themselves for wounded rebel pride, 
if they can conceive of the existence of such 
8 thing a8 the Wounded pride of the true and 
the loyal, who have fought the battle of the 
natlon at home and abroad through all these 
Years of rebellion? We submit that the time 
has come when some consideration say be 
Biven to the thought, that bravely as the 
North hae borne the hutnillation of these four 
years, ils eense of wounded pride need not be 
At onco so utterly forgolten, that it shall cease 
{0 come into the reckoning now being made, 
Provided wo can but make rebeldom rejoice 
with the reallzing aseurance of ts readmlealon 
fo the Union with the same unbroken spirit, 
the same defiant alr, the eame reckless inso. 
lence as it could boast of five years ago. If 
we have not had our full share of humilla- 
thon, Ja these bloody years, at Sumter, at Mo. 
naesas, at Cedar Mountain, at the Rappahan- 
nock and on other batile-fields, the measure 
has surely been made up In our repeated dis. 

ture In every outside  aympatteine” 
circle from Paris to Balla, and from the 
deck of the Prent to the salons of Belgravia, 
We have bed to stand aside, poworles 

conlemned, and see our commerce all bot 

BWepl from (he seas by rebel pirates, buoyed 
op lo a level with aur men-ofwar by forign 
Polley, {prelga sympathy, foreign gold and 
forelgn artizanship, 
Wo have seon a rebel conspirator, a social 

cutlaw from his country, and an infamous 
Rainbler, elevated at the gayest and most 
beilllant Court of Europe, to the samme social 
consideration as tbe accredited Minister of 
tho United States. Woe have seen our om. 

bassadors and agents abroad sneered at by a 
hireling foreign press o3 the represcntatives 
of brokon-down and hopclossly ruined re- 
Public, We have ecen these representatives 
struggling, wlth sickened hearts, against the 
Ude of untoward ovents at home, and the 

growing Influence of the conspiracy abroad. 

We have beard thelr daily appeals against 
the injustice of dishonest “ neutrals," and 
thelr loud proteats against the open encour 
Pgement oxtended to those at war with ue, 
by governmonta professing frleodahip for the 
Vaited States. ‘This hae been cur hamiliation 
An Its most transparent forms. Those who de- 
sire us to forget It in the exuberance of thelr 
longings for recognition anew by the offend- 
ed and proud-spirited race that now runs 
such risk of being thwarted in its murderous 
thrust at tho Ife of the nation—are probably 
Prepared for all the consequences of their 
policy. The people, who have borne the bront 

of tho battle, concelve that the time has come 

when traltors of every degree must take thelr 
turn of bumilletion, and begin to profit by a 

Alsclpline altogether new to thelr experience. 
———— 

‘Tnx Recertion oF tuk New Battisa Mix- 
leten.—There was not much for Sir Fnenrn- 
ick Dever (o say In presenting bls creden- 
als, but what was proper ¢o be said the new 
Minister put In words admirably chosen, 
alike a8 fo the feellog, the delicsey and tho 
taste which the occasion suggested. The 

the 

Bnexw, 

World practically concedes this fact, by abar 

doning that epecial lice of atgument, an 
falling back upon one less open to susploioy 
Tt now holds that Mr. Sewann's health may 
Tender It necessary fur him to withdraw, an 
tat the question Is one which be should ty 

allowed fo eoltle for himself. 
fully io this view of the case, 

Cuanites axn Conuretiox.—Wo print oF 

another page an abstraot of tho annual report 

ofthe Commissioners of Charities and Cor 
rection for this city. 

facta have appeared from time to timo in ow fd 
columos, tho reader will be interested in thy 
recapitulation of 

are 
table Snstitution 
they are charged with a vast 
not only Ino pecuniary, but in & moral sense. 
And It 4s conceded on all hands that they 
have been good and falthfal eervants, promp: 
and economical in duty, and wianing univer: f 
sal commendation for the manuer in which 
they have guarded and dispensed tho privi 
leges and-dutlea of their office. Yesterday 
the reorganization of the board took ploc 
Mr. Isaso Bern wos chosen President, andfl 
Mr. Jauxs Dowex Secratary, the other mcm- Bf 
bers belong James B. Nicnocsoy and Owen Wf 

AN. 
spected and eflicient tiead of the commission, 
Senta note regretting that public business 
Prevented his attendance, and expressing hi 
warm sympathy with the board and the un. 
fortunates In their care. 
bers bave deserved well of the people, and 
Will be gratefully remembered. 

Presivest Joussos's Anparssrs —Nothing 
foul be more appropriate and becoming, inf 
fone nnd sentiment, than the addresses whieh §} 
Mr. Jonssos bas been called on to makeft 
sinco the duties of the Presidency devolred 4 

expressions of condolence were nelihcr over- | ¥POn bim, 
Wrought nor needlessly Merated, And wa | in matter. 

solemn ee ean well believe that it was with no feign 

ed emotion of sorrow and regret that Sir 

Fuecknice Bucce called President Jounson's 

nollce to that inexpreesibly painful episode in 
the opening of his mission—that tho dey of 
Veesldent Lixcocs's death was the dey narned 
for hls formal presentation as the accredited 
Tepresentatlve of his sovereign. The mes- 
sage from Her Britannic Mojesty which the 

new Minister was charged to deliver in the 

Queen's name, would have been specially 
Brateful fo Mr. Lixcony—not less from the 

filendly responso it was designed to give to his 
forbearing and forgiving policy, than from tho 
confidence which the late President bad cher- 
Iehed that the Queen's assurances of" rogard 
and good will" were unaflectedly sincere, and 

that, io good faith, "Her Mojesty bas nothing 
more at heart than to cultivate relations of 

amity and good understanding between 
the two kindred nations of the United 

States and Great Dritain.” Addressing (bis 

messnge to Mr. Jonysox, Str Farvrrice Bouce 

expresses the hope that his attempts to give 

effect to the Queen's intentions may meet 
with the President's approval. 

This hope President Jouxsox's well con- 
calved and admirably expressed reply must 

have confirmed to  degreo which, while it 
will greatly smooth the pathway of official 

intercourse for the now minister, must sorely 

confound those who seo in the President's 
party antecedents the fntrodaction of a for- 
ecn policy different from that of his predeces- 
zor." The interests of civilization and hu- 
manity require that the too (nations) should 
be friends." These are Mr. Jouszox's words; 
and in all the great qualities of comprehen. 
siveness, plth, directness and essential power 
they ore words that will compare with the 
most meniorable messages over addressed by 
the sovereign of one country to the delegate 
of another. They are words, too, that will 
corry a welcome sound to Ilberal Europe— 

whatever may be their effect on the enemies 

of freedom In elther hemisphere, 

Tok Rewee Rervores ox tue Puovixers— 
Those who bold the leaders and agents of (he 
rebellion entirely gulltless of complicity with 
tbe Washington assassing, may read with 
Profit an artlele from the Toronto Globe, 
Which we publish In anothercolamn. The 
editor of that journal not only repeats his aa- 

teat 

sertion, that the leading rebels of Toronto— Yours respecttaity. with a “Southern clergymen" at thelr hend— reat 3 SAYRE, M.D. Resident Physician, held 2 carousal in honor of the assassination, ee 
but he adds that (hose of (he revels that did The Loate of Baoth'n Letter, 
not partlolpate in the debauch, were unable to 

conceal thelr satisfaction at hearing that 
President Lixcoux bad been murdered, The 

public opinion of tho resident population 
compelled a change in thelr tone, But the 
Grat impulse of the ruffians was one of entire 
concurrence in the justice and righteousness 
of the murderer's act. Everything, indeed, 
goes to prove that the soi-disant peace 
agents were 20 far priry to the conspiracy 
against the President's te, tat they have | troy 
all along freely predicted bis murder. It ia | iu 
Importapt that (hese facts should be borne in 
mind fn settling the limits of any future am- 
nesty, The rebel cut-throate, who bave been 
employed to hatch echemes of robbery and 
Taurder against us on foreign eoll—the | 1 
Thompsons, the Slidell, the Sanderses, the 
Masons, the Burleye and the Younge—clearly 
rank with the class of oullaws whose crimes 
can neither be condoned nor forgotten, 

Kar We appreciate fully the World's newborn'| ""t 
affection for Secretary Sewaxo, especially as 
evinced in Its extreme solicitade for hls with. 
drawal from the Oabinet. That journal, how. 
ever, finde ite account in adroltly shifting its 
Eround on thie subject 20 as to evade the 
Folnt of ourcomments oh its recent exhor. 
ation to this effect. Its main reason the 
other day for advising hie retirement was that 
the pride and delicate sensibilities of the 
Southern rebels would be thereby sodthed, 

and they would the more wililogly come 

back Inte Me Union, Wo fugeested to our 

ovlghbor that this was net just the time 

when such an appeal as this was Ikely to 

hea 

iter,” 

asc 

Provo effectly 

the Legl 

beat gaarantce for the faithful discharge of 
bis high trust, Ils reserve in epeaking of 
Spcelfic acts of administration is especially 
considerate and wise. 
shall act upon each question ax ft may arlse, 
andes mayat the time seem b 
down the golden rule of all wise statesman- 
ship and gives strong assurance that the gor- 
eroment will be administered with strict re- 
Bard (o the practical necessities and emergen- 
cles of the hour. 

To the Eeiter of the Nee Yerk Tomes 
By the last arrival from Europo we have newa 

of the existence of a plapue which 13 maklog feariul 
ravages In Russta. 

iy reported tbrouga commerce toto oiher coun. 
Toe 

Enrope lnfrequeot and supid, We know not how 
toon It may be brought 10 our 
necesary to be done to meet Itt 
that tome reform was necestary ta our bealid fame 
to mectordinary emergencies. Yet th 
bee disposiden to tet the Leststaiure 
out doing anyining 
Meaith Diu Introduced tn the early part of the eetslon 
hae been defeated 10 tue House, 
seems fo awaltthe bill now pending there providing 
for an amendment to our quarantiue laws, ¢o ay to 
tender (bem more effislent. The dofeat of tbe Healie, 
DUI arote maloly trom tho fact tout {t was eo drawn 
Matitqan seceesartiy have tailed to accomplise 
ang practical results, 
necessary to accomplish what was needed, 
to smend the quarantine Jaws ls pol oven to any vuch 
objection, It conters precisely the power whlch ts 
Fequlred to prevent tbe Importatton of auch di: 
‘8 now prevail {a many par Hl 
fating laws, the Hesith OMe: 
¥evt that communleation with yestels ueder quersn 
Hne which Is orcestary to perfect prove 
public health, 
whlch rags and olber cargos: 
end fofectious d 
constantly 
Gance to the Health Odicer and challenge h'cn to nto. 
duce any authartty to provert thea. 
pending parses, this eacrce of danger vill mtoncers MH 
Temosed, for i efeeiually prontolte all euch coca. 

2. It 
whlch I have to urgentiy ende 
beoause It contained provieions which would ef 
tually prevet the greerstion of iotectlous acd pesil 
Jeotlal dlteates fm our midat, ehall fat! t6 become ey 
ow, thatat least ine Qu 
elxned to prevent thelr impsrta: 
Into aYaw, and thus protect os ugalost one very grest 
source of danger, 
Dy calling attention to thit moat! 

tn your valuable Jouroal, before the avjourstacut sf 
ture shall reader It too Late, you will aus 

Fe Ine Interests of the publle and oblige, 

To the Editor of the New-York Tunes : 
Boorn’s letter is not that of an jiliterate man, 

and Ita tone of feeilog may begalie tbo unibinkine, 
‘To tbls end It will po doubt, be pareded In ayaps 
thizing paper 
to logical proposiitons, 
what It really amou; 
Ue foremost thougat ty: Jony Wiens Uecra Isa 

mncere Se 
slavery. Hero he agrecs wild mauy who profers ts 
lore the Union, as hee 
recesslon to be lawful, and bondage a bic. 
black man, Thie polot will be the text on whlon 

tw of the assazsia wilt preter to dwelt. 
jecond thought 

belng a sincere Secee: 
ever to promote secetslou—any evil, thas the preat 
food may come, Here he agrees with Costed. 
only, who Jusbfy lying, theft, roboer 

ch of trust, comeplracy, arson, as 
me ground. Os bls point epoloctel 

as Ite a8 possible, or will try to pros tuat FL 
war an bopest man, 

b 
watchword at Bull Rus, tbat 6 
Calliing, that Kemmapay woes martye, sci tut ine or mo. v 
Ju third thought xqounts to thi, that and wounce men, de 

Tue founb yna smh wouRbie | take together 
agalont Joux Bucws,'and ina Ses on acco! 
09 his own ‘accornt, aod pald the peavlty O11 11 fy 

Meus fouent tke a trie mun, 
vilising Geos died tke 

Deora carried 

We concy 

Although many of the 

thelr Jabors. Having (4 
the penal and cari 

under public patronage 
onsibillty, 

‘of all 

Collector Daarsz, so lung the re- 

‘The retiring mem- 

‘They dre weighty in manner and 
They indicate uomlstakably (hat 

of responsibility whieh Ie the: 

H 

To declaring that be 
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Public Health, 

Itisot a character ¢yat mey bo 

Intsreoarte between this country and 
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thal be enerted 

Poltant susject 

Twill, therelore, reduce iis verbiage 
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opis and advocate of Houlnern 
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Ing to the 
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